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Low tonight in mid 60s. 
High tomorrow in 
upper 80s. See Page 2 
for weather details.

PAMPA — Pampa city 
commissioners will discuss 
problems with items left in 
alleys for pick-up at the 
workshop meeting scheduled 
for Tuesday, June 24, at 4 p.m.

The problems stem from a 
new ordinance surrounding 
the discarding of certain 
items into the alleys. The 
Sanitation. Department is no 
longer responsible for clear
ing these items from the alley 
free of charge. And, for some 
items, such as furniture and 
other large items, the resi
dents must dispose of the 
items themselves.

New regulations were 
adopted to try and alleviate 
the problems of discarded 
items being left in the alleys.

Other items on the agenda 
for the workshcrp and regular 
meetings to be held tomorrow 
include naming a new park 
area, appointing persons to fill 
terms on the Parks and 
Recreation Advisory Board 
and the M.K. Brcrwn Auditori
um Briard, consideration of a 
final plat for the new "Summit 
Subdivision," disbursements 
to Four R Industrial and 
Pampa Concrete Company 
and approval of an agreement 
between the city and Lovett 
Memorial Library.

AMARILLO - Two mem
bers of U S. Rep. Mac 
Thornberry's staff will be 
available Thursday at Wesley 
Community Center in 
Amarillo for anyone with a 
question or concern related to 
immigration, StK'ial Security 
or other federal issues.

The staff members will be 
at the center, located at 1615 
S. Roberts, from 9 a m. to 12 
noon and from 1-4 p.m. 
Thursday.

No advance appointment is 
necessary.

By The Associated Press

No tickets correctly matched 
all six numbers drawn 
Saturday night for the twice- 
weekly Lotto Texas game, 
state lottery officials said 

A grand prize would have 
been $15 million if a ticket 
matched all six numbers 
drawn from a field of 50: 28, 
31,34, 41, 43 and 47 

Wednesday night's draw
ing will be worth an estimat
ed $21 million.

• Lola Ann Caldwell, 54,
longtime Pampa resident,

• M iles Colbert Sr., 96, 
Carver Schtxil and Coronado 
Hospital custodian.

• Jan Renee Corbitt, 40, 
former Canadian hospital 
employee.

• Louise Fricks Dickinson,
77, former McLean resident.
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Court ruling hits 
private prisons’ 
guard immunity

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a 
ruling that could hamper efforts 
to privatize government jobs, 
the Supreme Court today said 
guards at privately run prisons 
do not enjoy the same legal pro
tection as those at state-run facil
ities.

The court, by a 5-4 vote, ruled 
that guards at a private prison in 
Tennessee never are entitled to 
the immunity against lawsuits 
state prison guards sometimes 
enjoy.

The decision, although focus
ing only on prison guards, could 
affect private employees 
engaged in varied tasks -  from 
picking up garbage to providing 
medical services -  in a period 
when many state and IcKal gov
ernments are downsizing and 
contracting out work.

"Our examination of history 
and purpose ... reveals nothing 
special enough about the job or

about Its organizational struc
ture that would warrant provid
ing these prison guards with a 
governmental immunity," 
Justice Stephen G. Breyer wrote 
for the court.

"It will not change how we 
treat our prisoners or how we 
defend lawsuits," said Peggy 
Wilson l.awrence of Corrections 
Corporation of America, which 
runs the private prison in 
Tennessee. "We're used to being 
held to a different and some
what higher standard." '

Private prisons have become a 
brroming business in some states. 
About one-third of the states 
have such enterprises, often 
under contracts to exercise all the 
police powers and traditional 
public functions exclusively 
reserved to a state government.

Texas has led the way, with 
over 30 private prisons.

See PRISONS, Page 2

Pampa man injured 
in skydiving accident

AMARILLO -  A 41-year-old 
Pampa man was in critical con
dition today in an Amarillo 
hospital following a weekend 
skydiving accident.

Edward "Cotton" Bogges, 
41, suffered multiple injuries 
while skydiving about 2 p.m. 
Sunday north of Canyon.

Greg Dodson, a skydiving 
instructor and owner of 
Skydive Amarillo and Buffalo 
Airport between Canyon and 
Amarillo, said Bogges missed 
the landing zone, coming 
down in a field nearly a mile 
away and landing on a tow 
truck.

Authorities said Bogges suf
fered leg and internal injuries.

Dodson said the group of 
skydivers that included 
Bogges were jumping in 10 to 
15 mile an hour winds. He said 
that was well within skydiving 
safety parameters.

The skydiving instructor 
said he ciidn't know which 
way Bogges was facing when 
he landea.

Skydivers normally land into 
the wind to slow their land
ings, Dodson said, but if he 
was running with the wind, 
Bogges could have been land
ing at a higher rate of speed, 
and it would have been more 
dangerous.

Dtidson said it was Bogges' 
22nd jump.

McLean rodeo action
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Dava Bowaar)

Matt Hoganson, the first rider up at the McLean rodeo Saturday night, lost out to his bare- 
back bronc named Aces. Saturday night’s performance concluded the 87th McLean Old 
Route 66 Roundup at Felton Webb Arena north of McLean.

IRS paying visits to bail bond businesses
DALLAS -  Mtire than 80 bail 

bond businesses throughout the 
northern half of Texas will be vis
ited by Internal Reveniu* Service 
revenue agents this week.

The IRS agents will make their 
unannounced and unscheduled 
visits beginning today through 
Friday to verify whether the bail 
bondsmen are reporting cash 
transactions of more than 
$ 10,000.

Individuals or businesses can 
legally accept large amounts of 
cash, but federal law requires the 
reporting of those* transactions on 
IRS Form 8.300. The term "cash," 
for reporting purposes, may 
include cashiers and travelers' 
checks, bank drafts and money 
orders with face values of $10,000 
or less. Personal chtvks are not

considered to be cash 
Congress t*n<uted the cash 

reporting law to create a papiT 
trail to help spot hidden income 
and to identify non filers r)f 
income tax returns This form is 
one source of informatir>n ust*d to 
trace illegal drug money 
Criminals use large cash transac
tion schemes to hide income or 
launder money to make their 
"dirty money " appear to be from 
legitimate sources

Failing to report large cash 
transactions is a Very serious 
issue. Oversights or honest mis
takes are not treated as criminal 
offenses. Civil penalties for fail
ing to file Form 8300 can he as 
much as $10(),(KK) per transaction.

Willful infractions may be 
referred to the IKS Criminal

liu estigatir»n Di\ ision tor inc i'sti- 
gation. Criminiil prosi'cutions 
could result in a prison sentence 
and fines up to $250,(KM) for indi
viduals and $500,IKK) tor corpora
tions.

Businesst's can order Form 
8,30() or Publication 1544 "Re
porting Cash Payments of (T\er 
$I0,(K)0 (Recened in a Trade or 
Business)" by calling toll-free 1- 
800-829-367(r

Anyone with questions can call 
the Nt>rth h*\as District C urrency 
and Banking Reports Coordi
nator at 214-767-1147 tor informa
tion on filing and record-ktvping 
rec]uiri*ments

SuspKious cash transactions 
can he reported on a 24-hour toll- 
free hot line: 1-800-TAX-C 1 RS 
(829-2872).

M cLean car rally winners
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The McLean Route 66 Roundup Car Rally winners held Saturay are, back eow, from left, 
Tom Moss, 3rd place Antique 1939 Ford; Scott Glass, 3rd place Best of ’70s; Jimmy Clark, 
People's Choice, 1957 Chevrolet Convertible; Jim Nelms, 1st place Best of '70s; Ronnie 
Jasper, 2nd place Best of ’60s; Charles J€tsp)er, 1 st Classic 1957 Chevrolet; Allen Jasper, 
3rd place. Classic 1957 Chevrolet; Jerry Malone, 2nd Pre '40s Class for his 1940 Ford; 
Ray Deaver, 1st place Antique Best of Show, for his 1941 Plymouth. Front row, from left, 
are Myra Avant, 1st Best of '60s for her 1961 Corvette; Audrey Meaker, 2nd Best of ’70s, 
for 1972 LTD Ford Convertible, and Buddy Jasper, 2nd place Classic 1957 Chevrolet and 
3rd place Best of ’60s for his 1969 Olds Cutlass.

Clouds bring light showers 
to eastern Panhandle area

Heavy clouds and showers 
dotted the eastern Texas 
Panhandle early today

Pampa reported 0.07 of an 
inch of moisture overnight. It 
was drizzling in Panhandle at 6 
a m today.

White Dt*er reported rain. A 
light rain was falling at 
Kingsmill. Canadian also report
ed rain Wheeler officials said 
they were rcKeiving a light soak
ing rain early today.

The overnight low in Pampa 
was 62 degree's, following a 
Sunday high of 78

At 6 a m today, it was cloudy 
and 63 degrees in Amarillo It 
was raining and 68 degrt*es in 
Childress. Dalhart was cloudy 
and 63 degrees

Pampa reported 93 perci'nt 
humidity at 6 am  today 
Amarillo was reporting 97 per
cent humidity with a dew point 
of 62 degree's.

The Oklahoma Panhandle was 
reporting rain at 6 a m today 
extending down to Perryton 
Weather forecasters were pre
dicting the showers would leave 
a quarter inch of moisture there 
before ending later today

The National Weather Service 
was predicting rain across the 
central and eastern portions of 
the Texas Panhandle through 
mid-morning today Radar 
showed one line of showers 
forming on a line from Dumas to 
Canyon and another from 
Pampa to CTaremlon Rain 
storms were also reported on a 
line from Wichita Falls to San 
Angelo, moving north

Tip.l
ith ,mostly cloudy with a 60 percent 

chance of thunderstorms The 
high today is expected to be 
bi'tvveen 75 and 80 degrees with 
15 to 20 mile an hour winds out 
of the south.

Partly cToudv skies will con
tinue tonight with a 20 percent 
chance of evi’inng thunder
storms and a low of 65 
degrees

Tuesday should st*e the return 
of sunshine in the morning 
before clouds roll in during the 
afternoon Tuesday's high 
should he between 85 and W 
degrtvs luestlav night there is a 
20 percent ihanie of thunder
storms and a low near 65 
degriH's

1 Tsevvhi're in the stale, accord
ing to Associated Press reports, 
in South Texas this morning, 
there were numerous showers 
and thunderstorms over the Hill 
country and the south central 
part of the region as fliHidmg 
continued.

Numerous flood warnings 
were issued for the Hill Country 
and south central regions for 
flooded rivers and road closures 
areawide Evacuations were in 
progress in Kendall County and 
campers were being rescued 
from high waters around camp
grounds

Bandera County got 18.5 inch
es of rain during a 24-hour peri
od Thunderstorms over South
east Texas caused brief tornado 
touchdowns, 60 to 70 mph gusts 
and hail from the crossroads to 
the Houston area
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D IC K IN SO N , Louise Fricks 
First Baptist Church, Clarencion.
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Obituaries
LOLA ANN CALDWELL

L\)la Ann C aldwell, of I’.tmpa, died Sunday, 
June 22, C'ira\'eside ser\ ict*s will be at 2 p.m. 
Wt*dnesdav in lair\iew Cemetery with Bishtip 
Roger Koiindv, ot the Chureh of C hrist ot Citter- 
day Saints, officiating Arrangements ari‘ under 
the dirrvtion ot C armichael-VVhatlev l uneral 
Directors of Tampa

Mrs Caldwfll w.is horn No\ IS, 1M42, at 
Tampa She hail been a T.impa ri-sident most of 
her life, graduating from Tampa High SchiHil She 
marrit*d I3ennis Taul C aldwell on Dec 24, 196Ü, at
Tampa. She was a homemaker and a member of 
the Church of Jesus C hrist of Latter Day Stiints.
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Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff s Office reported the 

following arrest for the 4()-hour peruKi ending at
7 a m today.

SATURDAY, June 21
John Douglas Bulter, IS, was arrested on 

chuarges of theft He remains in custcxly.

The Tampa Tolice Department reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 40-hour peritxl ending 7 
a.m. ttxlay.

SATURDAY, June 21
A theft was. repKirted at the National Guard 

Armory. Two $25 pullers, a $50 scKket set, a $5 
two-pound sledgehammer, $10 in various 
wrenches and $10 of Craftsman wrenches were 
stolen from the bed of a truck.

SUNDAY, June 22
Criminal mischief was reported in the 800 

blcKk of North Gray. Damages totaled an esti
mated $550 to a door, windows and a trampoline 
tarp.

A burglary was reported in the 100 blcKk of 
North Faulkner.

Unauthorized use of a motor vehicle was 
reported in the 800 block of East Craven. A 1W5 
Tontiac Bonneville was stolen.

She was preceded in death by her father, 
Clayton Tersons, in 1W2, and by a sister, Thyllis 
Tersons, in l‘t42

Survivors include her husband, [>?nnis, of the 
home; a daughter and son-in-law, Regina and Clint 
Hinckley of Idaho f alls, Idaho; two sons, Rex 
Caldweil of Tamp<i and Darryl C aldwell of Tortland, 
tire.; and her mother, Ruth Tersons ..f Tampa.

The family re.piests memorials be to Baptist St. 
Anthony's Hospice, Box 950, Amarillo, TX 79176.

MILES COLBERT SR.
Miles Colbert Sr, 96, of Tampa, died S*iturday, 

June 21, 1997 Services are pending under the 
direction ot Carmichael-Whatlev Funeral 
Directors of Tampa

Mr. Colbert was bom July 2.5, 19(K), in Idabel, 
Okla He had been a Tampa rt'sident since 1959, 
moving from Mangum, Okla. Fie married Aliene 
lempleton on IXx 20, 1925, at Idabel; she died in 
1995 He was employed at Talmer Chevr.)let in 
Mangum for many vetirs and worked as custodi
an f..r Car\t*r Sch.H.l and C.ironado Hospital in 
Tampa for several years He was a member and a 
deacon of the t )fx‘n 1 liH.r Church of Gexd in Christ 
and ser\c‘d as Sunday SihiH.I superintendent.

He was preci‘d.‘d in death by two sons, Aaron 
tOlbert in 1987 and |ohn Colbert in 1972.

Sure IV <»rs incluiie fiv e d.uighters and two sons- 
in-law, Diverne t renshaw <ind Ontario Miller, 
both of S<in Diego, C alif.. Jewel and fTed Adams 
of IX'nwr, C olo , I ori-ffa and Herman Watie of 
Baytown <ind 1 leli’n Stone of Tamp.i, a son. Miles 
Colbert Jr <9 Amarillo, a sister, Johnnie Gri*en of 
S.icramento, C <ilif , 17 gr.indchildren; 25 great
grandchildren, two great-great-grandihildren, 
and numerous me. es, nephi*ws and cousins 

JAN RENEE CORBITT 
CANYON -  J.m K.-nee CDrbilt, 40, died 

Thurstlav, Jun.* 19, 1997 ( irav esnl." services were 
t.) be at 1(1 a m to.lav in Dr.-amlaml C emetery 
with the Rev Kandv Davis, pastor of OlsiTi Tark 
Baptist C hurih of Am.irillo, officiating Burial 
will be un.fer the ihrection of Holley lAineral 
Home In. , of C .mvon

Mrs C orbitf was born <if Wellington She mar- 
rietf Jerrell Corbitt m 1996 ,it lulia She was a 
licens.‘iJ v.K.ition.il nurs.-, working at the hospi
tal m C anadi.m for ten years anil at theC li'ments 
Unit m Am.irillo for the past s.*ven ye.irs 

Survivors iiuluili- her husband, Ji*rrell; a 
.laughter, M.inihe T.itt. rson of Amarillo; a son, 
C hanif laylor of the home, her p.irents, Mr. and 
Mrs W A Bentlev of Am.irillo, two sisters, 
Bri-niJ.i Ihompson of 1 lu-rmopolis, Wyo., and 
1 l.ime Tu‘ri i‘ of Am.irillo, .ind .i graniJil.uighter 

LO U SE ERICKS DIC KINSON 
t I AKFNIX)\ Louis.- I ru ks Dickinson, 77, 

died Sun.lav, june 22, 1997 S«-rvues will bi- at 2 
p m lues.lav in First B.iptist C hurch with the 
Rev Irum.in 1 e.lbi-tter ofti.i.iting Burial will be 
m Citi/.-iis C i-meterv iin.ler thi- .Jirecfion ot 
Robertson I uiu-r.il Dire, tors. In. , ot C l.iri-ndon.

Mrs I >1. kinson w.is born .it Sulphur Springs. She 
marneiJ I l.irmon I ruks m 1959 ,it C l.m-ndon; he 
dit-d in 1969 She later m.irrieii | T Dickinson in 
1977 .it .Am.irillo, he di.-.l in 1989 She movi-il to 
J Jail Countv in 1929 ,md to I )onli-v County in 1955 
Shi- ha.J spi-nt mm h ot her life .is .i C l.iremion ri-si- 
ili'nt e\. .-pt tor .i perio.1 in Mi D-.in from 1977 to 
1989 She W.IS .1 p.isl nobli- gr.in.l ot Ki-J>t-k.ih I (xige 
#149 in C l.in-n.lon Shi- w.is .utivi- in thi- l)onli-v 
Countv Si-nior ( iti/ens Ass.xi.ition ami w.is .i 
mi-mK*r of First H.iptist ( him h, s«-rv ing as Sunday 
s.h(X)l t.-a.hi-r of the Kelx-k.ih Sun.i.iv sihixil il.iss 
.ind .IS pn-siilent of the li.iv with W MU

Surv iv ors m . lu . ii-  .i l i. iu g h t i- r ,  W .ind .i 
Adam son of Terrv ton, .i son. B r in e  I r i i  ks ot 
A m a rillo , .i sister, M .irv  B .iki-r of El Sobrante, 
( . i l if  , .1 b ro ther. B ill W illi. im s  of .AniJrews; sev.-n 
g ra m il h ilifre n , .ind  five  g re .it-g ra n d i h ild re n  

J he f . im ilv  requests m em oria ls  be to  Baptis t St 
A n thonv s H osp ice  .ind  F ife  F n r ii hm enf C i-nter, 
T O  Box 95(1, A m .ir il lo , I X 79176-0950

Accidents
The following accidents were reported to the 

Tampa Tolice Department for the 72-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

FRIDAY, June 20
A 1985 gray Ford Ranger driven by Justin Lyle

Hampton, 16, 518 N. Dwight, collided with a 
1ÍVlegally parked 1972 cream and brown Ford F-150 

truck, owned by David Ciarmon, in the 300 bliKk 
of North Christy. Flampton was cited for failure 
to control speed.

SUNDAY, June 22
A 1997 white Chevrolet truck driven by George 

Thomas Reames, 26, was involved in an accident 
with an 11-year-old boy in the Braum's parking 
lot. The boy, Micah Joel West, was taken to 
Columbia Medical Center for treatment of 
injuries. According to the police report, the 
young boy ran from the south side of the parking 
lot and into the vehicle The report stated West 
failed to yield the right of way to a vehicle.

Ambulance
Kural/Metro responded to the following inci

dents for the .36-hour period ending at 7 a m. today.
SATURDAY, June 21

8:10 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
intersection of Jlighway 273 and Bowers City on 
a motor vehicle accident. One patient was trans
ported to Columbia Medical Center

12:24 p m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
5(K) blixrk of Yeager on a mi-tlical assist. One patient 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

8:10 p m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
IKK) bliK'k of East Frederic on a medical assist. 
One patient was transported to Columbia
Medical C enter

10:46 p m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
location 32 miles north of Tampa on a motor 
vehicle accidi-nt. No ont- was transported.

10:54 p m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 600 bliK k of East Frederic on a medical assist. 
One patient vv-as transported to Columbia
Medical Center.

SUNDAY, June 22
1:07 a m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

C'olumbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
Northvv'est Texas Hospital m Amarillo.

11:28 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
liH al nursing center on a medical emergency. One 
patient was transported to Baptist St. Anthony's 
West in Amarillo

4:21 p m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
location north on Trice Road on a medical assist 
No oni- was transported

9:36 pm  -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
9(K) block of North Hobart on a motor vehicle 
accidi-nt One patient was transported to 
Columbia Medical Center

9:51 p m -  A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing centi-r on a medical assist. One patient 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

10:39 p m - ,'\ mobile ICU unit responded to the 
600 block of f ast 16th on a trauma. One patient 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

11 50 p m  -  A m ob ile  IC U  u n it responded to 
C o lum b ia  M ed ica l C enter fo ra  p a tien t transfe r to 
B .ip tist St .Anthony's.

11 55 pm ,-\ mobile IcU unit responded to 
Columbia Mednal Center to transport a patient 
to NorthvM-st lexas Hospital.

Fires
Ihe Tampa F ire IX'partment reported the fol

lowing i.ills m the 40-hour periiKl ending at 7 
.1 ni todav

SATURDAY, June 21
8:03 pm  ( )ne unit and three personnel 

responded to 1 Medical Tla/a on a meaical evac
uation standhv

8:22 p m Iwo units and four personnel 
responded to 1110 J: Frederic on a medical assist 

SUNDAY, June 22
9:36 pm - Ihree units and six personnel 

responded to 1032 N Hobart on a car-pedestrian 
accident

11:18 p m -  One unit and three personnel 
responded to 1 Medical TIaza on a medical evac
uation standby

Calendar of events
TOASTMASTERS

Smooth Talkers and Knee Knockers 
Toastmasters Club meets 5:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
dining riHim of Coronado Inn For more informa
tion, call Daniel Silva at 669-6351 or Gary 
Casebier at 665-4212

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON 
Clean Air Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings 

on Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 
23rd. For more information, call 669-0407 or 669- 
.3988

TOT O' TEXAS REPUBLICAN 
WOMEN'S CLUB

The Top O' Texas Republican Women's Club 
will meet from 11:45 a m. to 1 p.m. Wednesday, 
June 25, at Furr's Cafeteria. For more informa
tion, call Sammie Morris at 669-8018.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Prisons
In 1986, the Tennessee 

Legislature authorized state 
prison officials to enter into such 
contracts. The state's Department 
of Corrections signed an agree
ment to have the Nashville-based 
Corrections Corporation of 
America run a prison in Clifton, 
Term.

Ronnie Lee McKnight, an 
inmate at the prison, sued guards 
Daryll Richardson and John 
Walker in 1994. McKnight, who 
weighs over 300 pounds, alleged 
that the guards violated his rights 
by subjecting him to bodily 
restraints that were excessively 
tight while he was taken to 
Clifton from Nashville. 

McKnight, a convicted rapist
serving a 24-year sentence, con

ed i ‘

that the restraints required hospi
tal treatment for extreme pain 
and swelling.

The lawsuit also said the two 
guards taunted McKnight when 
he complained about the 
restraints.

Richardson and Walker sought 
to have the lawsuit dismissed 
before it reached trial, but a fed
eral trial judge refused.

The judge and later the 6th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Apjjeals ruled 
that guards working for a pri
vate, for-profit corporation are 
not entitled to the "qualified 
immunity" that shields state 
employees who are sued over 
actions taken in the good-faith 
belief that no one's rights are 
being violated.

Other federal courts, however, 
had ruled that such immunity is 
available to such privately 
employed workers.

While Breyer's opinion for the 
court drew a distiiKtion between 
a government agency and a pri
vate firm's "com jjetitive pres
sures," it was not immediately 
clear what impact the ruling 
could have on non-profit organi
zations that provide community 
services.

"We have answered the immu
nity questiôn narrowly, in the 
context in \^ich it arose," Breyer 
said. "That context is one in 
which a private firm, systemati
cally organized to assume a 
major lengthy administrative 
task ... with limited direct super
vision by the government, under
takes that task for profit and 
potentially in competition with 
other firms."

Breyer was joined by Justices 
John Taul Stevens, Sandra Day 
O'Connor, David H. Souter and 
Ruth Bader Ginsburg.tended in his civil rights lawsuit

PHS Class of 1957 plans 40th year reunion
The Tampa High Schixil Class of 

1957 will be holding its 40 year 
reunion on Sept. 12-1T 

The class will attend the Tampa- 
Amarillo High fixitball game on 
Friday night. Sept. 12, at 7:.30 p.m. 
followed by a siK'ial in the high 
schixil library.

Registration and brunch will be 
from 10 a.m. to mxm Saturday, 
Sept. 13, al St. Matthews Episcopal 
Tarish Hall. A silent auction to 
raise funds for a gift to Tampa

High Schexil will be held. Class 
members will donate handmade 
items, collectibles and others. A 
class photo also will be taken.

The reunion dinner will be held 
Saturday at 7 p.m. at the Tampa 
Country Club with Earl Cooper 
serv'ing as master of ceremonies.

The class would like to kxrate the 
following members. If you know 
their wFiereabouts, please contact 
Nancy Brown at (806) 665-9781, 
Judy Taylor at (806) 665-5977,

Twice Is Nice opening

(Pampa Nawa photo by Dianna F. Oandridga)

Pampa Chamber of Commerce Gold Coats Mary 
McDaniel, left, and Dana Terry, right, are on hand as Leslie 
Swopes, owner of Twice Is Nice consignment shop, cuts 
the ribbon at the new shop. Twice Is Nice sells infant to 
junior clothes, glow candles. Best Bud Flair Bows and 
other gift items. The store held its grand opening on 
Saturday, June 21.

Cynthia West at (806) 669-2728 or 
Estelle Malone at (806) 669-%14.

Those missing are: Mary
Frances Adamson, Beverly Atkin
son, Richard Beale, Melvina Beck, 
Charles Bowen, Bobby Brown, 
Bonnie Brown Immel, Darla 
Brown Morgan, Raymond Brown, 
Rita Brown, Glenda Brunson 
Quisenberry, James Caldwell, 
Tatricia Caldwell Logan.

Carol Champion, Adrena 
Chisum Greasley, Billie Clay, 
Robert M. Cobb, Ruby Cooks 
Tarks, Beverly Coomer, Bobby 
Cooper, J.B. Copeland, Venita 
Crocker, Albert Cross, George 
Darby, Bobby Dehls, Dorothy 
Dumas Hartley.

Bobby Edwards, Jimmy 
Edwards, Raynor Fillman, Col. 
James Danny Fitzgerald, Betty 
Fleming Sargent, Shirley Fugate 
Dyson, Tatricia Gibson, Linda 
Goff, Bill Gurley, Grade Henry, 
Velma Hester Barton, Myma 
Higginbotham, Barbara Jean Hild, 
Bob Holmes, Jerry Holt, Jacqline 
Hopper.

Colleen Ingram, Vii^inia Irwin 
Thrower, Ed Jenson, Barbara 
Jones, Kenneth Kelly, Lu Koch, 
Carolyn Sue Lane, Betty Dxu Law 
Graham, Keith Lawrence, John 
Lee, Geraldine Long, Kenneth 
Lyon, Barbara Matlock, Lula Faye 
MatUxrk, Mike McCloskey, Bill 
McClexxl, Kenneth MeWaters, Joe 
Milligan, Kenneth Mitchell, 
Lawmnee Mitchell, Betty Moote, 
Barbara Morris Boyle.

Kent Neighbors, Wendell Noel, 
Carl Nunn, Barbara Tharries, 
D>retta Thillips Dunivan, Bertha 
Tletcher Owen, Iva Towell, Ann 
Trice Heasley, Jeaneane Trice Tate, 
Jerry Tumphrey.

Wesley Reeves, Jimmy Rexroat, 
Margrit Roeper Adams, Charlene 
Russell Cox, Tommy Schroeder, 
Francis Scott, Tatsy Shtx)k, Mike 
Siebenlist, Tommy Srader, Kay 
Stevens, Tommy Strawn, Annie 
Lee Taylor, Betty Turner, Taul Un- 
derwixxJ, Betty Walker Bradford, 
Cecil Watson, James Weatherred, 
Donna Wells, Audrey Young 
Langston and Don Young.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of evening 
thunderstorms. Low in mid 60s. 
Tuesday mostly sunny in the 
morning then becoming partly 
cloudy in the afternixm. High in 
upper 80s. Sunday's high was 78; 
the overnight low was 62. 
Tampa received 0.07 inch of 
moisture in the 24-hour period 
ending at 6 a.m. today.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, partly cloudy with 
chance of evening thunder
storms. Lows from around 60 to

low clouds, otherwise partly 
cloudy. Highs around 90.

North Texas -  Tonight, cloudy 
with a chance of thunderstorms. 
Lows 70 to 73. Tuesday, mostly 
cloudy in the morning, partly 
cloudy in the afternoon. A slight 
chance of thunderstorms. Highs 
Tuesday 86 to 92.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
in low 70s, 60s Hill Country. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers cw thun
derstorms. Highs in the 80s to 
low 90s. Uppx?r Coast: Tonight,

showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
in upper 70s coast to mid 70s

mid 60s. Tuesday, mostly sunny 
be

partly cloudy with a slight chance 
of showers i

in the morning, becoming partly 
cloudy in the aftemixin. Highs 
from mid 80s to low 90s. South 
Plains: Tonight, a slight chance 
of evening showers or thunder
storms, becoming mostly cloudy. 
Lows 60-65. Tuesday, morning

or thunderstorms. 
Lows in mid 70s inland to near 80 
coast. Tuesday, partly cloudy 
with a chance of showers or thun
derstorms. Highs near 90 inland 
to upper 80s coast. Coastal Bend 
and Rio Grande Plains: Tonight, 
partly cloudy with a chance of

pper
inland. Tuesday, partly to mostly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. HigFis in the 
80s coast to 90s inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight 

through Tuesday, a slight chance 
of evening and afternoon thun
derstorms central mountains 
and east, otherwise mostly 
sunny with fair skies at night. 
Lows upper 30s to low 50s 
mountains with 50s and 60s 
lower elevations. Highs upper 
70s to near 90 mountains and 
northeast with 90s to near 101 
lower elevations west and south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, partly 
to mostly cloudy with a chance 
of show ers and thunder
storms. Lows in mid 60s to low 
70s. Tuesday, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Highs 
in upper 80s.

briefs
The Pampa News Ls not responsible for the content of paid advertisenicnt

HERBS ETC. - New lixration, 
109 W Kingsmill, New bixiks. 
The Zixne Diet and The Arthritis 
Cure; New products. Fen Chi
(weight loss). Sunshine Slender 
Drink, progesterone cream and
chondroitin. Same individual 
attention and Free nutritional 
assessments. 665-4883. Adv.

EMERGENCY JAIL Release 
24 hrs Jack Ward, 669-9911 
Adv.

MANAGERS SPECIAL Of
The Week - Ciet your oil and fil
ter changed at regular price and 
have your transmission serviced 
- 25% off. Citgo Service Center, 
1600 Duncan, 669-3712. Adv.

M EN'S NIGHT - Tuesday 
night, new specials, open 5 p.m. 
til 12. Kitchen now open! Land
mark Club, 618 W. Foster. Adv.

WATCH FOR our Weekend 
Special in Thursday and Fridays 
paper. Citgo Service Center. 
Adv.

GW EN'S CREATIONS by 
Marlene and Gwen 4th of July, 
Crafts, shirts, skirts, vest 6c 
jumpers. Tues. & Wed. 9-7, 711 
Hazel. 665-4643. Adv.

ALL YOU Can Eat Salad Bar

Speci
sday

TWO HOUR
Tuesday thru Thursday only, 
from 8-10 a.m. - lube and check 
fluids 1/2 price $1.50 (fluids 
extra), not valid with any other 
specials or discounts. Citgo 
Service Center, 1600 Duncan, 
669-3712. Adv.

'THANK YOU for simporting 
us this past Friday and ^turday.

11:30-2 p.m. for Tuesday - chick- 
en/dumplings. The Coffee 6c
Candy Bam, 301 W. Kingsmill. 
Adv.

It is good to find out so many 
want us to stay open. We will do 
our best to keep this location 
open and provide more and 
more services. We want to be 
your complete service station. 
Citgo Service Center. Adv.
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On-the-Job training

j  ?

(Pampa Naa« pítalo bp Sttaiiy Cromartia)

A photography enthusiast, Stephanie McClellan chose to 
go for a job that would benefit her future. McClellan, a 
Pampa High School graduate, is working part-time this 
summer at Foto Time, learning the techniques of devel
oping film and producing prints under the teachings of 
owner. Herb Smith. McClellan lives with her grandmoth
er, Martha Steele of Pampa, and plans to attend Frank 
Phillips College in Borger starting in September.

Woman killed, 350 evacuated 
in Hili County fiash flooding

BANDERA, Texas (AP) -  A 
Bandera woman was killed and 
at least 350 Hill Country resi
dents in six counties were driven 
from their homes because of 
weekend rains that triggered 
flash flooding.

More than a foot of rain -  even 
more in some areas -  drenched 
the central portion of the state 
Saturday and Sunday. Worst-hit 
was the Hill Country region 
around San Antonio, where 
swollen rivers caused wide
spread problems.

Bandera County judge Richard 
Evans said a woman and her hus
band, whose names were not 
released, were washed off State 
Highway 16 by floodwaters in 
the predawn hours Sunday.

The woman's body was discov
ered after her husband was 
found clinging to a tree, Evans 
said.

There were no other deaths or 
injuries directly related to 
Sunday's flooding, although one 
person was killed in a traffic acci
dent blamed on wet streets, said 
state emergency management 
division spokeswoman Jo 
Schweikhard-Moss.

Across the region, people were 
forced to escap« flash floods by 
scampering up trees or clinabing 
atop their cars. A state helicopter 
spent part of the day plucking 
those stranded to safety.

"Campers and rural residents 
found themselves surrounded by 
water," Ms. Schweikhard-Moss 
said. "We feel confident that there 
is no one in imminent danger."

Clinton proposing ways to renovate inner cities
By LAURA MYERS 
Associated Press Writer

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Looking to 
breathe new life into big U.S. cities. President 
Clinton is proposing steps to attract the mid
dle class oacK to the urban underside of 
Am oica's otherwise glowing economy.

In a speech to the U.S. Conference of Mayors 
today, me president was touting initiatives to 
encourage inner-dty home ownership as a 
way to halt urban flight and reinvigorate 
downtowns plagued by decay and crime.

The Urban ram estead initiatives would 
give up to 2/X)0 police officers 50 percent dis
counts on purenasing government-owned 
homes; provide first-time wyers a $2(X) break 
on closing costs; and give working families the 
chance to move from renters to owners with 
the help of federal vouchers.

"Our growing economy has helped to revive 
poor uioan and rural neighborhoods, but we 
must do more to empower them to create the 
conditions in which all families can flourish," 
Clinton said earlier this year.

His speech follows a weekend spent in 
Denver meeting with the leaders of the 
world's largest industrialized nations and 
Russia.

While in California, Qinton also planned to 
attend fund-raisers for Democratic Sen. 
Barbara Boxer in San Francisco and Los 
A ngles. Boxer is facing serious Republican 
challengers in her 1998 re-election bid.
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Clinton also was visiting a Los Angeles ele
mentary school to talk about children's health 
care before heading back to Washington.

All but one of the president's inimitives can 
be done administranvdy in the 1998 budget 
request for the Department of Housing and

the current 1.75 percent mortgage insurance 
premium. This comes on top of $1,200 in such
savings already approved by 

The one-year pilot "Officer 
CTam would offer up to 2,000 police officers in 
low-i

Clinton.
Officer Next Door" pro-

"Our growing economy has 
helped to revive poor urban 
and rural neighborhoods, but 
we must do more to empower 
them to create the conditions in 
which aU families can flourish."

—President Clinton

-income neighborhoods the chance to buy 
HUD-owned homes at half price with a down 
payment of only $1(X). The idea is to enlaige 
the aimmunity policing concept credited with 
helping reduce crime.

Five cities already have agreed to partici
pate: Oevciand, Miami-Dade County, Fla; 
Kansas City, Mo.; Los Angeles and Springfield,

Urban Development, a 30 percent increase to 
$6 billion.

Congress would have to ^prove legislation 
to let families convert HUD Section 8 rental 
vouchers into "empowerment vouchers" to

Biy home mortgages instead. The Federal 
ome Loan Mortgage Corp., better known as 

Freddie Mac, woiild comnrul 
to 2,000 such mortgages.

For first-time home buyers, the added $2(X) 
in closing costs savings would apply to mort
gages insured by the Federal Housing 
Administration, ledudng by a quarter point

pate, according to HUD.
The goal of the Urban Homestead initiative 

is to narrow the city-suburban home owner
ship gap; now, 72.1 percent of suburban fami
lies own their homes, but only 49.8 percent of 
city families do, HUD says.

"We can do more with cities in terms of gen
erating jobs. We need to use all of our assets, 
all of our people," HUD Secretary Andrew 
Cuomo said today in releasing a report that 
showed middle class migration to the suburbs 
continuing and city poverty rates rising. 

According to the report:
—Large U.S. cities lost jobs during the past 

to purchase 1,000 few years, although 12 million jobs were creat
ed nationwide during Clinton's first four years 
in office.

—The poverty rate in cities rose from 14.2 
pCTcent in 1970 to 20.6 percent in 1995, after a 
slight decline from 21.3 percent in 1993.

Explosion and fire rip through Shell Chemical plant

"This is the first weekend of 
summer and there are a lot of 
people taking advantage of that 
who got caught by the flood 
waters."

In Bandera County, about 35 
miles northwest of San Antonio, 
the swollen Medina River 
washed out homes, trailers and 
cars.

"Around here we're pretty 
much used to the water coming 
up but not this high," said Karon 
Byrd of Bandera.

The National Weather Service 
said at 

* * * * * ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ *  least 18
"Around here

/ of rain fellwere pretty ¡n Bandera
much used to b e t w e e n
the water
commg up a n d
but not this Sunday
U i^ U "  e v e n in g .

Roads to 
—Bandera the town

resident
f lo o d w a 
ters, offi

cials said.
The state said 350 people in six 

counties were evacuated. About 
150 of them were in the Medina 
County town of Hondo, said Ms. 
Schweikhard-Moss.

In Boerne, resident Mary 
Trevino and her mother-in-law 
were rescued from their home 
when the water level jumped to 
waist-high.

"I looked at the river and they

DEER PARK, Texas (AP) -  
Investigators are trying to determine 
the cause of a weekend explosion 
and fire at Shdl Chemical Cb.'s Deer 
Park complex.

No serious injuries were reported, 
but nearby residents were uiged to 
stay indoors Sunday as the fire fed 
by toxic chemicals and gasoline 
raged ore It was expected to contin
ue burning well into today.

"We're allowing the fire to bum 
out," said Shell spokesman Darren 
Martin.

The explosion at the Shell Oil Co. 
subsidiary occurred about 10a.m. in 
the plant's olefins unit, which man
ufactures propylene, ethylene and 
benzene, Martin said. The three light 
hydrocarbons are the building 
blocks for a variety of chemical 
products from plastics to pharma
ceuticals.

Shdl Qiemical reported the ind

ict employees were on duty in safety maruigtT, said the burning 
the unit at the time of the Hast. All amount of benzene was wi’ll below

Benzene, a known carcinogen, and its vapors 
can be severely toxic when inhaled. It can cause 
dizziness, headaches and drowsiness.

dent to both Environmental contract«
Protection Agency and * the 
Occupational Safety and Health were accounted for. One worker the EPA-imposed limit of one part 
Administration. The two agencies 
will conduct separate investirations.

Hails of the black chemical smoke 
-  which also included fumes from 
burning gasoline -  could be seen 
from miles away. Shell offidals said 
the burning mixture posed no 
health risk to area residents.

"At this time 1 don't know quanti
ties or amounts that were released," 
said Martin. "Based on our monitor
ing data, we have not found high 
levels of benzene downwind so 
we've assumed it's being burned up 
in the fire."

Shell Chemical will continue to 
monitor the air surrounding the 
complex to determine if the chemi
cals present a health hazard, offidals 
said.

About 50 Shell Chemical Ci). and

was treated at a hospital for chest 
pains.'

Power went out at the plant about 
eight hours before the explosion, but 
Martin said investigators didn't 
believe the two events were linked. 
The outage ended and all units were 
back on line by 7 a.m.

Benzene, a known carcinogen, 
and its vapors can be severely toxic 
when inhaled. It can cause dizzi 
ness, headaches and dmwsiness.

But Martin, the plant's health and

per million over an eight-hour peri
od.

"We have quantities way lower 
than that," Martin said.

Nevertheless, police advised 
residents within a mile of the 
plant to stay indoors. State 
Highway 225 near the plant was 
temporarily closcxl to keep traffic 
way from the area. 1110 toll bridge 
leading into Devr Park -  and 
directly in line with the chemical 
smoke plumes -  was closed

State briefs
Trains collide near Devine; 
one dead

DEVINE (AP) — At least one 
erson died when two Union 
acific freight trains collided 

head-on near the center of this 
South Texas town.

The collision, around 11 p.m. 
Sunday, derailed 28 cars and 
triggered an explosion and fire. 
One train was headed north 
from Laredo to near Baton 
Rouge, La. and the other train 
was neaded south from Chicago 
to Mexico, said Union Pacific 
Railroad spokesman Mark 
Davis.

A total of four people made up 
the crews of both trains. One 
man, whose identity has not 
been released, was killed in the 
wreck.

Another man was taken by 
Air Life helicopter to Brooke 
Army Medical Center in serious 
but stable condition suffering 
from bum s and trauma. Another 
man was also sent to the hospi
tal. The fourth was missing.

The crash happened on Union

Pacific tracks near State 
Highway 132, said state emer
gency management division 
spokeswoman Jq Schweikhard- 
Moss.

Davis said 16 cars derailed on 
the train headed for Baton Rouge 
-  three locomotives, eight cars of 
rock, and five empty cars. 
Twelve cars derailed on the train 
headed for Mexico -  two loco
motives and ten cars of automo
bile parts.

Accused stalker shoots 
girlfriend, self

A RLIN G TO N  (AP) — A 
man accused of stalking and 
harassing his ex-girlfriend 
killed the woman and then 
him self after removing a mon
itoring device from his ankle.
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ShowOmes • CaN

A witness heard Joseph 
Whitlow, 42, and Karen Sawyer, 
40, arguing loudly and then saw 
Whitlow chase Ms. Sawyer into 
the street, Arlington police 
spokesman Dee Anderson said.

"S h e  ran from the house, 
and he chased her into the 
street, knocked her down and 
shot her m ultiple tim es," 
Anderson said. "He then went 
back into the front yard where he 
died of a self-inflicted gunshot."

Police found the bodies of 
W hitlow and Ms. Sawyer in 
front of her Arlington home 
late Saturday night. Although 
Ms. Saw yer was alone at 
home at the time of the attack, 
police say she has a young 
daughter.

W hitlow had cut off the 
monitoring device and left it 
in his truck, parked a few 
blocks from Saw yer's home, 
Anderson said.

||l E ffe c tiv e -M o n ., Ju n e  3 0 ^  1 9 9 7  
9  Dr. M eganne W alsh regretfully  
I a n n o u n ce s  s h e  will b e  m oving h er 
1 ^  p ractice  to  7 1 0  Polk,

S te . 7 0 6 ,  A m arillo, T e x a s . All 
cu rrent ap p o in tm en ts will b e  

h on ored , and fu tm e  a p p o in tm en ts  
m ay b e  m ade a t  8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 3 5 5 5 .  
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Be Prepared With A New Cooling 
System From Frank's True Value®

St?'

WATER COOLERS 
2900 CFM *269^ ®  
3300 CFM
4000 CFM ®379®® 
4400 CFM ®389®® 
4800 CFM ®409^®

ROUND FIBERGLASS COOLERS 
3500 CFM ®369®^ 
4500 CFM ^409®® 
5000 CFM $ 4 4 9 9 5

WE ALSO HAVE A GOOD SELECTION 
OF REFRIGERATED UNITS AVAILABLE

FRANK’S
^  HARDWARE

638 S. Cuyler • Pampa, Texas • 665-4995
Monday-Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sunday 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishir>g information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and properly for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

If only we all carried a sign
I listen to lots of music; lots of types from differ

ent eras, unfortunately I don't always hear what 1 
am listening to.

Somehnws a particular phrase or chorus will 
catch my attention and put meaning to the songs. 
This happened earlier this year when I heard Here’s 
Your Sign by Bill Engvall and Travis Tritt.

For anyone who hasn't been lucky enough to 
hear this classic, let me fill you in. The 
singer/speaker is talking about the stupid things 
people say and do, but if the people who are

Dianna F. 
Dandridge

store management for closing the doors, the thief, 
or the judge who awarded the amount.

I'm afraid the most frequent winner of a sign
would be -  you guessed it— me!

My stupid stunts have ron the gambit of all dte 
normal stuff, you know lilw expecting the kids to

always saying and doing the stupid things had to 
wear a sign, other people wouldn't bother to ask 
the stupid person questions.

L W McCall 
Publisher

Kale B Dickson 
Associate Publisher/Edilor

Larry D. Hollis 
M anaging Editor

Opinion

Lurid ‘d e fe n s e ’ 
w o n ’t do the job

Ih a t IT  < > h itt in g  tfie W hite  I lo u s i' law n  earlie r th is  m onth  was 
actua llv  a m iu l- io ve re rl tria l ballcHin crashing to  earth.

O n June 1, I ’ rr-sident C lin to n 's  personal law ye r scvmed to be 
thri-afening to nu t I’aula Jones' sexual past on tr ia l in  the harass
ment case she has brought against the ch ief executive. However, 
w ith  the ang ry  response from  w irm en 's  g roups and other 
obsTTVers r in g in g  in his ears, a ttorney Bob Bc*nneft was pedaling 
in reverse, d isa x iiw in g  any in ten tion  to  parade lu r id  intimacies 
about Jonr-s br'tore a ju ry  '

Ih«' pa int her as a fl(K )/y strategy w asn 't p lay ing  in I ’ln iria, the 
p res iilen t and his law yer apparently-had concluded

But th»- Ik nnett ahout-face c.in 't undo  the damage C lin to n  d id  
to his I red ih ility  hv p e rm ittin g  his law ye r to take this’ low  road in 
the tirs t place

Legal experts have calli-d such t.K'tics "s leazy" and espiecially 
u iu le rhanded  heiause t lu “v were paraded before the press. 
A ttorneys sa\ that su ih  "t-v idence" like ly  w tiu ld n 't be adm issib le  
in most state lo u rts  and in the federal system, so b rin g in g  i t  up  in 
m edi.i am ounts t t ia  pub lu  smear.

Ih i ‘ re lev,lilt leg.il analogy is to rapi* cast’s. Most ju risd ic tions 
no longer a llo w  a rape t ic lim 's 'V ’xual h is ttiry  w ith  th ird  parties -  
persons other than the ile te n ilan t to be raised by the prosecu
tion, Ivcause to i lo s o  w o u lil pu t the v ic tim  on tr ia l and somehow 
suggest she was "asking fo r"  abuse D ih ’s  C'linton believe there 
shduKi he <i re tu rn  to the il.iCs when wom en v ic tim s ' sc’xual past 
was fa ir gam e’

In strict terms of logu, there is n ti connection between Jones' 
p riva te  sexu.il history, hovsi-ver p rim  o r racy it m igh t be-, and 
(, lin ton 's  claim  that he d id  not sexually harass her. , '

W hat's im p o rt.in t m her behaviora l background is her trus t
w orth iness Fh.it is the issue relevant to the C 'lin ton case If  the 
( lin to n  a tfom evs can show she has a h is to ry  o f ly in g  o r b ring ing  
fr ivo lou s  l.iw su ifs , such a track record is h ig h ly  germane. But her 
catalog of boyfriends, w hether long o r short, says no th ing  about 
w hether or not B ill C lin ton  groped her and exposed h im se lf at the 
I x ie ls io r Hotel in L ittle  K ix k, as she charges.

Bennett's slv im p lii. if io n  that Jones has a tast-lane background 
thus hixomes not a leg.il .irgum eht, hut a pure and sim p le  smear.

lo  he sure, law yers on both sides are postu ring  and w restling  
tor ,idv .intagc’ in negoti.itions to r a p re -tria l settlement. But tough 
lu ’g o ti.itin g  is one th ing, s lim y smears are another. Fhey are 
u n w o rth y  of the a tto rju '\ w h o  threatened thc’m, and o f the pow- 
e rtu l I lien t he represeiits

Hence, Here's Your Sign.
Needless to say I have a list of happenings for 

which I would gladly haiKl out some sigrrs.
My ten-year-old daughter approached me a few 

wevks ago, in a public place with a question. On 
her way to me sne had to go arouncl a four ftx)t 
diameter pole which I was standing next to. She 
askcxJ her question, roceived an affirmative roply 
and promptly turned around and ran smack into 
the pole.

Here's your Sign.
It's the first really hot day of summer, and I have 

washexf my van and am applying wax that can be 
used in high temperatures It's probably 95 degn?es 
outside, which probably makes the ixxif of the car 
150-140 degax’s.

My oldc*st kid comes out in a micro bikini and 
volunteers to wax the roof. My response is fine. I 
know better than to tell her to put on jeans, but I do 
it any way. "Mom, (Here's Your Sign) I need to start 
my tan."

Fine! Go  for it. She gets up there, manages to sit 
on the roof in her micro bikini and suddenly 
screams about how hot the metal is. Her skin sticlu 
to the hot metal.

Now who gets the sign?
My signs would go to other people as well as my 

family.
Years ago I was working at a nahonal retailer 

when a Imown shoplifter came into the store. 
When the individual got well into the store, the

actually do something I told t h ^  to do, telling off 
future employers, prior to knowing who they were, 
but my favorite stunt happened just a few days 
ago.

I have an old fashioned bed, and the dogs and 
cats ran under the bed, knocking one of the slats
loose. Being the person I am, not wanting remove 
the nuittress, the tox spring and then repkice them 
and remake the bed, I thought I could just slide

management closed the heavy, plain glass door; 
obviously thinking to slow the would-be thief 
down when he started to run from security. The
dix>rs were just closed not locked.

The shoplifter, failing to realize the dcx)rs were 
closed, hit them hard enough to knock out his two 
fn>nt teeth and kntKk himself unconscious. Of 
course the store couldn't press charges, because he 
had never left the building with unpaid-for store 
merchandise.

The thief, though, filed charges agair\st the store 
and actually won more than $10,000 in damages. In 
this case, I don't know who would get the sign; the

Your representatives
State Rep. W arren C h isum

I ’ampa A d ilress  1(H) \  I ’ r i iv  Ko.ul, I ’ampa IX  79065 
I ’a i.ipa  I ’hon i’

S late Sen. T ed  B iv ins
A m a rillo  A ik ir rs s  l ’ ( )  Box 9] 55, A m a rillo , I X79105 
A m a rillo  I ’hon i’ (K0(i) 574-H9V4 

U.S. Rep. W illia m  M . "M a c " T h o m b e rry
W ashington A i l i l r i ’ss 412 Cannon H o iis i’ O ffice  Bu ild ing , 

W ashington, 1) (. 20x1
W ashington Phone (202) 225-5706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey H u tch ison
W ashington A ililress 2K5 Russi’ ll Si’nate O ffice  Bu ild ing , 

W ashington, H t  20510
W ashington Phone; (202) 224 5V22 

U.S. Sen. P h il Ciramm
W’.ish ington  Adilress: 570 Kussi’ll Senati’ O f f i i i '  Bu ild ing , 

VVashington, D  C 20510
W ashington Phone: (202) 224-2954 

Texas CjOv. George W . Bush
P ( ) Box 1242H, A ustin , IX  7K711 
( o ns titu i’nt H o tlin i' 1 ■H00-H45-57B9

Berry's W orld
■pear Piaaster
Vie, here in >Ai!ashinqton, 
are here to  heip you.
The check is in the mail.

•  «ir ■** >«

CLICK

|9tAhief66<̂ aoi com

the mattress, the box spring and then repÎ Ke them
ight

under the bed and slip the slat back in place. So I 
thought.

Everything was fine until my foot got tangled in 
a draping bedspread. I kicked at it, hit another slat, 
which allowed the box spring to slip loose. I would 
still have been all right, except my kids chos^ that 
minute to let my 110 pound dog in the house.

She did like she always does and came looking 
for me. She jumped on the bed and down it came 
with me under it.

When my kids were through laughing, they 
moved Baclger, and helped me to get out from 
under the bed.

After all that I decided it would be best to move 
the bedding and do it the right way.

The point I'm trying to make is we all have 
earned more than our fair share of "signs"; so 
before, you label others as stupid, you might do 
well to look at your own past and see the last sign 
you deserved.

Today in history-
Today In History

' By The Associated Press I
Today is Monday, June 25, the' 

174th day of 1997. There are 191 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History: 
Fifty years ago, on June 25, 

1947, the Senate joined the House 
in overriding President Truman's 
veto of the Taft-Hartley Act.

On this date:
In 1856, Congress approved the 

Deposit Act, which contained a 
provision for turning over sur
plus federal revenue to the states.
" In 1868, Christopher Latham 

Sholes received a patent for an 
invention he called a "Type- 
Writer."

In 1951, aviators Wiley Post 
and Harold Catty took off from 
New York on the first rourid-the-^ 
world flight in a sing'e-engine 
plane.

In 1958, the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority was established.

In 1956, Carnal Abdel Nasser 
was elected president of Egypt.

Contemplating a child’s world
Jonathan is five and in cirnstant motion. Over 

the weekend, we purchased his first two-wheeler 
(with training wheels). To say he was excited 
would be like saying Robert Bennett is tough. It 
doesn’t begin to convey the flavor.

Ihough he rixle the bike all day Saturday, he 
was asking to go outside within seconds of wak
ing up -  at 6:45 a m. -  on Sunday. When we told 
him he'd have to wait a while, we ran into the 
adult/child time differential. Where adults say "a 
while," they mean anywhere from 50 minutes to 
thriv hours. When a child hears "a while," he con
cludes that two seconds is meant. Accordingly, 
having been told to wait a while, Jonathan takes a 
breath and then asks again, "Can I go outside 
now?”

David, at three, knows his limitations and 
accepts more or less equably the fact that he is not 
getting a new bicycle. David knows that age sets 
limits, though he is working through the whole 
concept of time.

During the recent celebration of Passover, 
he learned the story of Moses and Pharaoh. 
Like most kids, he was delighted with tales of 
frogs and snakes, darkness and boils. But he 
was also unsettled. "Where are Moses and 
Pharaoh now?" he asked. When told that they 
were dead, he asked, "What made them dead? 
A bad guy?" Well, no. They lived a very, very 
long time ago. Before long, David was 
demanding to know whether he was going to 
die when he gets old I explained that people 
go to live with Cod when they die. "But don't

Mona
Charen

we live with Cod now?" he asked. Hmmmm.
About his origins, David is much clearer. We 

visited Harper's Ferry a few weeks ago ("Why is 
there no ferry at Harper's Ferry?") and were 
asked by the kindly man who drove the bus from 
the parking lot, "Where are you folks from?" With 
a si>lemn face, David replied, "We came from our 
mommy's tummy.""When we all laughed, he was 
offended.

This is a child who contemplates life and death 
and CixJ -  "I haven't met Cod yet," he told me 
apropos of nothing one day -  but cannot really 
seem to master going potty. Though he's been out 
of diapers for nine months, he continues to have 
accidents, about which he is suitably ashamed. 
Visiting the bathroom is just such an inconve
nience. He wets his pants at least three times a 
week. "Don't look!" he'll exclaim as he heads (too 
late) for the bathrix»m, "I need my privacy." Of 
course, once David is ensconced in the bathroom, 
it can be difficult to extract him. He likes to flush

the toilet over and over again, saying, "Look at 
that tornado."

Benjamin is 15-months-old and surely at thi 
cutest age for humans -  toddlerhixxi. But the joyî 
of being a baby are lost on Ben. From infancy, thi? 
child has yearned for one thing only -  to be one oi 
the boys. If you put him in the high chair, he refus 
es to eat and lobbies hard to sit at the Little Tike? 
table we have for the older two. When Jon anc 
bavid are playing hide-and-seek, Ben tries hi.* 
hardest to run with them. Why, you may ask, ii 
running a part of hide-and-seek? Well, Jonathar 
and David have adapted the game. They hidi 
under the table in the en try way, giggling loudly 
and upon being discovered, careen wildly all ovei 
the house, shrieking, "You can't catch me!"

The adoration Benjamin beams at his olde 
brothers is largely unrequited. They brush him of 
as a nuisance. "Get Ben" they howl whenever hi 
tixldles within range. To a degree, they have ; 
point. He is likely to grab whatever is on thei 
plates. And if a puzzle is spread out on the flooi 
look out. But Jon and David have expanded thesi 
concerns far beyond reasonable bounds and nov 
complain the minute Ben comes within two feet o 
them. It reminds me of the story my mother toll 
about my oldest brother. When our other brothe 
would try to get into his things, six-year-oli 
Walter would cry, "He's kx)se!"

'They will enjoy Ben in time, particularly whei 
he masters more words. For now, Ben will jus ’ 
have to settle for the complete and total adoratioi 
of his parents.

Forget campaign finance reform
A great many Americans are thoroughly con

fused by "campaign finance reform." The best 
solution may be to repeal the present laws on the 
subject and let everybixly spend whatever he 
wants to, subject only to full discliwure.

Why is so much money spent lo elect govem- 
?̂ rhe salary andperks of a 

congressman certainly don't justify it. The answer
ment officials anyway?

is, of course, that he participates in deciding the 
policies and expenditures of the federal govern
ment, which are huge and run into the trillions of 
dollars. Almost everybody benefits or suffers from 
these, so the pressure to elect the "right" govern
ment officials is enormous and the money avail
able to be spent is impressive.

The result is that many election contests are 
"unfair," in the sense that cme candidate (usually 
the incumbent) has more money to spend, on TV 
ads, etc., than the other. In recent decades a lot of 
thought has gone into ways to eliminate or reduce 
this element of unfairness, but without success.

Most important of all, the Supreme Court has 
ruled that an individual has, under the free speech 
provisions of the First Amerxlment, a r i^ t to 
spend any amount of his own money that he wish
es expressing his own opinion. Efforts to limit the 
amount that anyone can contribute to a particular 
campaign, or the amount of I'V time available to 
canaidates, either risk similar unconstitutionality 
or are skirted by both parties. For example, the 
Democrats tend to look kindly on money limits -
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but not on limiting the huge contributions of man-

Gwer regularly made to their campaigris by Big 
bor.
'That is probably why it was Democratic Party 

chairman Roy Römer who recently made the most 
extreme proposal of all. Acknowledging that the 
present right to spend one's own money on a polit
ical cause "is a constitutional right," Römer blunt
ly said, "we've got to find a way to end it." In other 
wcHxls, amend me Constitution.

Before we go charging off down that road, how
ever, let's look at the consequences. Assume that 
there are two equally wealdiy and opinionated 
men in a community. Mr. A favors Jones for 
Congress; Mr. B supports Smith. If the First 
Ame^ment is amended to permit a law forbid
ding each of them to contribute more than $1XXX) to 
the campaign of his favorite, is Brat "fair"? Not if 
Mr. A is a merchant and Mr. B publishes a neivspa-

per. Mr. B will run editorials endorsing Smith, an< 
articles exposing the evil record of Jones, while M 
A fumes and Jones predictably loses.

If you think this example is far-fetched, conside 
the nappy prospect su ^  an amendment woul 
open to the Graham family, whose wealth is inves' 
ed in the Washington Post and Newsweek, or th 
Sulzbergers, who own the New York Times, c 
Rupert Murdoch, who controls a whole intenu 
tional empire of newspapers and TV stations. The 
influence is already enormous, but foe propose 
amendment would eliminate competibon frot
any other power source except their fellow "jou 

lists." They would reign supr 
It will be objected that elinunating campaig

na

finance laws would simply result in more millior 
aiies in office. That is to some extent true -  there ai 
quite a lot of them already. But even the very ric 
are often defeated by cairdidates with less mone 
but wealthy supporters. (Michael Huffington, yo 
will recall, spent $25 million of his own morwy fo 
mg unsuccessfully to defeat California senati 
Dianne Feinstein, and Nelson Rockefeller disco' 
ered that his vast fortune couldn't win him a pre 
idential nomination, let alone the presidetwy.)

AtkI if you object that this would merely lea\ 
foe winners deeply indebted to their backer 
remennber that foe best dismfectant is suruhin 
Beijing may fmd foe Clinton White House le 
ready to accept its contributions if we cut out d 
middlenwn lixe foe Riadys and John Huang.

mei
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Cartel’s U.S. chief testifies against lawyers
MIAMI (AP) -  Harold 

Ackerman was already living the

SkI life in Miami in 1990 when 
ow Colombians visited his 

Dadeiarvi Mall dress shop and 
suggested he could be making 
more money than he'd ever imag
ined possible.

Ackeiman ntade plenty in his 
new venture -  more tnan $3'mUlion 
in two years -  but the new riches 
carried heavy risks.

Last week, Ackerman made his 
debut as star prosecution witness in 
the government's case agamst US. 
lawyers atKi assort^  Latin 
Americans accused of smugglmg 
for the Cali cartel, the most étaient 
cocaine-smuggling organization 
foe world haslav)wn.

Ackerman's arrest at his $470,000 
home in North Miami Beach five 
years ago hit the drug-smuggling 
world like an earthqu^e. Even in 
foe highly compartnrentalized car
tel, Ackennan knew almost every
body and everything. The after
shocks eventually closed the car
tel's Rorida routes and pushed

Mexico to foe forefront of cocaine 
smuggling.

AftOT Ackerman was sentenced 
to six life prison terms in 1993 for

A particularly dam
aging blow came 
when he told prose
cutors the cartel used 
U.S. lawyers to pre
pare false ciffidavits, 
pay hush money, 
relay threats from 
the cartel chiefs and 
monitor court cases 
of cartel members.

his role as foe cartel's top North 
American manager, he decided to 
talk. And he hasn't stopped.

Over four years, he nas helped 
federal agents deex^  his extensive 
financial books and computer

disks, explaitred foe cartel's smug
ging strategies and identified car- 
td colleagues.

A particularly damaging blow 
came when he told prosecutors foe 
cartel used U.S lawyers to p>icpare 
false affidavits  ̂ pay hush money, 
relay foreats from foe cartel due» 
arxl monitor court cases of cartel 
members. The legal activity had 
one prime aim, prosecutors say -  to 
shield the cartel chiefs in Cokanbia, 
brothers Miguel and Gilberto 
Rodriguez-O^uela, from tire 
developing U5. investigatioa

The government indictments 
filed in June 1995 went after not 
only dozens of smuggfors accused 
of bringing more foan 250 tons of 
cocaine into foe United States but 
also named six lawyers. By attack
ing the cartel's legal life support, 
p>rosecutors dramatically raised the 
stakes and made this quite a differ
ent drug trial from any held before.

Four lawyers have pleaded to 
lesser charges, but two are on trial 
here for racketeering and conspira
cy -  William Moran, 58, of Miami

and Michael AbbeD, 56, of 
Washington, once a Justioe 
Departnrent extradition expert. 
Mwan arrd Abbell adamantly deny 
the charges arrel say they were 
merely defetvlittg their clients 
aggressively.
^Uso on trial are four accused 

sm u g g j^  Soirre 30 of the 59 peo
ple indicted have pleaded arvl are 
coopmting; foose trot bn trial are 
fuatives.

The racketeering trial is five 
weeks old and may last two mere 
months.

While foe govenunent has many 
important witrresses in this, its 
biggest drug case in five years, 
Adccrman provided foe road map 
that led to tire arrests of foe lawyers 
atrd other cartd matragers.

Slinuned down from foe days of 
his own trial, with his salt-and-p^ 
per hair combed sleekly back, m  
55-year-oId Ackennan last week 
was asked wlw a man with a fami
ly forturre in Colombia artd several 
busitresses in Florida would go into 
the cocaine busitress.

\ (Photo courlMy of TEXAS')

Corey Coon, former Pampa resident, is performing as 
Tucker Yelldeir In his fifth season with TEXAS.’

Former Pampan performs 
as TEXAS’ cast member

CANYON-. - Corw^ Coon 
returns to the TEXAS musical 
drama for his fifth season as a 
nrember of the cast and his sec
ond to porir&y Tucker Yelldell.

TEXAS, staged in thè Palo 
Duro Canyon near Amarillo, is 
the best attended outdoor drama 
in the nation.

Coon, a native of Pampa, stud
ied music at West Texas A&M 
University. He has perfomr^ in 
numerous choirs and sung at 
many functions and gatherings 
over the past ten years.

Coon eventually plans to move 
to Nashville to start a career in 
music, learning all aspects of the 
business.

The TEXAS musical dfama, 
written by Pulitzer-Prize winner 
Paul Creen, uses song, dance, 
dialogue, : colorful costumes and 
spcchicuiar special effects to tell 
this story of early settlers in the 
Lone Star State.

Creen wrote TEXAS specifical
ly for the Palo Duro Canyon State 
Park setting. The professional 
cast brings life to the story of the 
Texas high plains pioneers 
beneath the 600 foot canyon wall 
in the Pioneer Amphitheatre.

The setting adds to the depth 
and drama of the action as cow
boys ride the range, Indians 
stand proud on the rugged face 
of the canyon and progress

makes its path across foe prairie.
TEXAS dazzles audien$£s with 

special effects that are improved 
each year. Lighting and sound 
professionals recreate nature 
with a fierce thunderstorm that 
explodes with a startling crash of 
lightning. Pyrotechnics profes
sionals have created a finale of 
fireworks that color the night sky.

The story along with the set
ting, performance, and special 
effects have garnered the recog
nition of TEXAS as the best- 
attended outdoor drama in the 
United States.

TEXAS was selected as one Of 
foe top 100 Attractions in North 
America by the Anaerican Bus 
Association and was chosen as 
foe program cover for foe first- 
ever White House Conference on 
Travel and Tourism last year.

Since 1966, the (ropularity o f, 
TEXAS continues to grow. 
Crowds from every state and 
nearly 100 countries visit the 
canyon to be entertained by the 
1880's story of Texas Panhandle 
history.

Tickets for the 32nd season of 
TEXAS range in price from $7 to 
$16. The snow begins nightly 
except Sundays at 8:30 p.m. An 
optional barbecue dinner is also 
available for an additional $6.50.

For more information, call the 
TEXAS office at (806) 655-2181.

Median home value tops $90,000, according to Census Bureau
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The cost of the 

typical American home has topped 
$90,000 and has soared above the $110,000 
mark in the suburbs, the Census Bureau 
said today.

Americans, as they bask in hot baths or 
relax in air-conditioned comfort, enjoy 
amenities far better -  and at much higher 
cost -  than their forebears did when the 
government took its first detailed look at 
housing in 1940, the bureau's American 
Housing Survey also found.

Back then, nearly two out of five honres 
lacked a shower or bathtub. Air condition
ing was almost nonexistent and heat often 
meant feeding a furnace with wood or 
coal. Many homes were still lighted with 
kerosene lamps.

Now, just 1.5 percent of homes lack 
complete plumbing, only 5 percent report 
inadequate heating and three-quarters -  
75.5 percent -  are air-conditioned, said the 
survey, which was conducted in 1995.

The washing machine has become even

more common than the air conditioner, a 
fixture in 77.5 prercent of homes, while 
53.7 percent of dwellings have an auto
matic dishwasher.

Electricity, refrigerators and televisions 
are so prevalent that the bureau no longer 
bothers to ask about them in its survey. 

Married couples occupy a slim majority

housing region, with a median value of 
$140,323 per home in 1995. That was up 
from $134,430 in 1993.

The Northeast recorded the second 
highest cost at $118,909, up from $116,102. 
Homes in the Midwest had a median 
value of $80,149, up from $71,898, and in 
the South the cost of $76,017 was an

of housing units, 52.4 percent, the study increase from $70,376 two years earlier.
found, and 93.7 prercent of housing units 
have telephones.

Nationally, the median housing value 
was $92,507, up from $86,529 in 1993. 
Median means half of all homes cost more 
than that, half less.

By comparison, the median price was 
$2,938 in 1940, the equivalent of $27,400 in 
inflated 1990 dollars. Using those same 
1990 dollars, the median v^ue of homes 
rose to $39,900 in 1950, $52,500 in 1960, 
$57,300 in 1970, $74,900 in 1980 and 
$79,100 in 1990.

It will not surprise many Californians to 
learn that the West is the nation's costliest

The median suburban home was valued 
at $112,836 in 1995, compared with $98,503 
in urban areas and $80,318 in rural regions.

Homes four years old or less had a 
median value of $124,390, and the typical 
cost of mobile homes was $18,958.

The study, based on a national survey of
55.000 homes, is conducted every two 
years. The 1997 version is under way now.

Overall, the nation had 109,457,000 
housing units in 1995, including
66.169.000 detached houses, 6,213,000 
duplexes, 7,647,000 mobile homes and the 
balance in apartments, coopreratives and 
condominiums.

Texas woman becomes first female to head largest doctors’ group

Plants become tourist attraction
FORESTVILLE, Calif. (AP) -  In 

a groenhouse just off a winding 
back road in the heart of 
Qilifomia's wine country, unsus
pecting prey are being luted, cap>- 
tuied and devoured.

There are no toothy, growling 
beasts -  just a roomful of plants. 
Hungry plants. This is the 
macabre world of California 
Carnivores, home to the nation's 
largest selection of carnivorous 
plants.

The store grows and sells thou
sands of Venus flytraps, 
American pitcher plants, sun
dews and Mexican butterworts. 
All bug killers.

More than 450 varieties of car
nivorous plants -  called CPs by 
hobbyists -  are cultivated 50 
miles north of San Francisco at 
California Carnivores by partners 
Marilee Maertz arid Peter 
lY Amato.

And who's buying these 
stealthy green assassins?

“I see a lot of fathers with their 
sons/' said Maertz, while tending 
to a row of young sundews. "A 
lot of our customers are people 
who tried to grow a Venus flytrap

^ 'M ak ing  the D ifference'^
(T. >

2 7 ^ a rfo
. 612 N. Mcrtn •'Borgor. Texen

as a child. Now they bring their 
kids, and you can see it in their 
eyes."

And the kids can bring their 
own bugs.

Armed with a pair of tweezers, 
volunteer John Rizzi scoured the 
greenhouse floor for a sacrificial 
earwig.

'You're getting eaten now. This 
is your big moment," said Rizzi 
as ne snatched a wiggling bug.

Slowly, he lowered the bug 
between foe jaws of a flytrap. The 
insects' twitching triggers the 
sensitive hairs inside foe plants. 
Suddenly, Rizzi's bug disap- 
preared with a snap!

CHICAGO (AP) -  A Texan who 
is the first woman chosen to pre
side over the 150-year-old 
American Medical Association 
says her selection shows diversity 

( has reached the highest levels of 
medicine. - '

"Anytime we find th e»  firsts 
occurring, it oprens more’ doors. 
But we really haven't achieved 
everything we want until we've 
lost count of the numbers," Dr. 
Nancy W. Dickey, a family practi
tioner from College Station, said 
Sunday.

AMA px)licy-makers chose her 
to be the president-elect by accla
mation after she ran unoppx>sed. 
She will be inaugurated in June 
1998.

For the coming year, the AMA's 
president will be Dr. Percy 
Wootton, an internist from 
Richmond, Va., who was chosen 
president-elect last year. The pwes- 
idency is mostly a speech-making 
role for the 29z,000-nrember 
group.

The AMA's px)Iides have no 
legal effect, but the group's con
siderable lobbying, teaching and 
pniblishing activities can have a 
significant impact on medical 
opinion and public pxilicy and 
health.

Dr. Dickey, 46, chairs foe AMA 
board of trustees, a more power
ful role than the presidency but a 
less visible one. She became the 
first female board chair in 
November 1995 and has been a 
board member since 1989.

' She built her AMA career on her 
interest and expertise in ethics. Dr. 
Dickey excelled on the AMA's

tist at the Mayo Clinic in 
ochester, Minn., and a represen

tative to the annual AMA conven-

ate substitute decision-maker.
"The AMA astounded the 

world" with its first articulation of

''Anytime we find these firsts occurring, it opens more doors. But we 
really haven't achiieved everything we want until we've lost count of the' 
numbers."

—Dr. Nancy W. Dickey

Council on Ethical cind Judicial 
Affairs -  in effect, a sort of con
science for the AMA and for med
icine. She served on the council 
from 1980 to 1989 and headed it 
from 1984 to 1987.

"She really was a star," says Dr. 
Audrey M. Nelson, a rheumatolo-

tion for the p»st dozen years.
Among the council opinions 

of which Dr. Dickey is proud is 
one saying it is ethical to with
draw artificial nutrition and 
hydration from terminally ill 
patients if they so choose or if 
that is the choice of an appropri-

that idea in 1984, Dr. Dickey said 
in a recent telephone interview.

"She's a v ^  compretent prer- 
ron," Nelson said. "She's ... rôt a 
vèry balanced apTproach to dungs. 
She's good with people. She 
makes sensible decisions. She 
explains things right."

DIRECTS IMMEDIATE

Home 
Health Care 

Supplies

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2217 Perryton Parkway 
669-6896______

SEALED BID
5 Convenience Stores 

For Sale - Pampa
Most With Branded Gas

Buy One, Some, or All

Own Your Own Business

Business Only • Favorable Leases

Amarillo How To Bid Seminar 10 cun Aug. 24

Bid Deadline: August 12,1997
For inform ation, ca ll The E-Z Serve Automated H otline

(800) 595-4445
NATIONAL REAL ESTATE CLEARINGHOUSE

Make the
right play

for your 
h ealth !

Here’s the
gameplan:
Early detection u the key to 
fighting prostate cancer. Make 
the right play for your health and

attend this prostate 
cancer screenii^:
Friday, June 2 7 1K)0 p.m. - 500  p.m.
100 W.3(Hh Suite 102 
PSA Blood Test & Digital Exam 
Dr. Rene P. Grabato, Urologist 
For Men Over 50
Call 1-800Columbia (i-«x>-265^4) 
to make your apipointment.
Get %vith the gameplan and help u*

M e a i c J O M i t e r o f R a n ^ o milJMBiAHomecare

r toHikMi KfMtoit r nmr Ml *r ra
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Winning The Car Whining War 
Make Chiid Lose His LifeMay

D KAK ABBY I am deeply dia- 
tiir<M‘d by Humelhint; I «**«■ every day 
on the s tn f ts  and roiidf*

l^ s l  week I wa^'dnvitiK iN-hind a 
couple in u sports vehicle- A ls»y who 
could not have been more- than  3 
years old was w ith then'., standing in 
tlie  liack si-at w ith his head halfway 
out the window

I am  a m o the r and know v \lia t it's  
lik e  to  h a w  y o u r c h ild  ci> and te ll 
you  th a t  you're- m i-an hc-cau-i- you 
w ant the- ch ild  strap(s-d in a car sc-at 
B ut U-lieM - mi-. I would m uch ra t iu -r  
h i-a r m y ch ild  c ry and U- ups«-t Icir a 
li-w  m in u te s  th a n  to  In- awake- a t 
n i j i l i t  a s k in j;  ( lo d  to forjjive- me lo r  
c a u s in g  h is  dc -.ith  hy I ' n i i i ^  in  
heicause- he- d id i i  t w . in t  to  be- 
•"t I ap[M-el in

I elon't unde-fs land how a pare-nt 
can l)e- sei care-le-ss, hut I .si-i' it a ll the  
time- I'm  nol sure* w hat to do alMiut 
It .Should I try  to c.ite h up to tlie-m 
and te-ll the-iii how danc'i io u s  it is ’’ 
I I I  should I ca ll t ill-  (s.lici- on m y car 
|)ho iii- '’

I w ou ld  like- to te ll i-ci-rv pare*nt in  
lh<- w o r ld  to  te-ll the- c h i ld  w h o  IS 
n-.s istin i; I h‘1|1H hue kit-d in . “ .No. you 
cm uiot rule- w ith o u t Is 'inp  buck led  in 

• I loM- y iiu  tesi m ill h to i-ndan(;e r 
v ilu '"

• /M )h \ ph ase- p i in t  m y  le t t e r  I 
.(n't lie-ar the- ih o iip h t o fa n o th e r  l l t -  

'le- li fe  hi-inp' lost because some-one 
'.O il'd to sah-p 'iiard a c h ild  in  h is  o r 
h'*i ( .ir

' ' I  l.\N N <  ).N .M B A K H K  IT .  A U K ( ) 
KA ( '( ) !  ,<»

D K A K  S H A N N O N : I ’m  p r i n t -  
in i '  y o u r  l e t t e - r  in  i t s  c - n l i r e t y .

Abigail 
Van Buren

l ..e a v in g  a  a m a ll  c h i ld  u n a c c u r e d  
in  a  c a r ,  rcg a rd le ftie  u f  h o w  w e ll-  
m e a n i n g  t h e  a d u l t ’a m o t i v e s  
m ig h t  b e , i s  c h i ld  e n d a n g e r m e n t .  
I t  t a k e s  o n ly  a  st-c-eind fu r  t r a g e d y  
t o  h a p p e n .  S e i, fe ir  t h e  s a k e  o f  
y e i^ r  l i t t l e  o n e s ,  p le a s e ,  r e a d e r s ,  
t a k e  S h a n n o n 's  l e t t e r  t o  h e a r t .  
A n d  w hile- y o u 'r e  a t  i t ,  b u c k le  u p  
y o u r  o w n  s e a t  b e lt .  I t  s e t s  a  goeid 
e x a m p le .

l)|-'..-\K .-\BBY I e iiu ld n 'l pass up 
the- cha in e- to ri-spoiu i to “Sadde-r and 
Wise*r N o w ." w ho le-arne-el the- h a rd  
way th a t it's  U-st to kei-p epiie-t a ls iu t 
a love-el one-'s d r i l l ;  a d d ic tio n  ra th e r  
th a n  laee- he-in i; " r o . is le d "  by u n - 
iH-he-vmi; pare-nts

I was one- ol those* p a re 'iils  whei 
ile-me-d any d i ii i;  o r a lcoho l in vu lve - 
me-nl m de-ahiii; w ith  m y son’s a b u 
sive- and  unpre-d ictabU - b e h a v io r. I 
also had the- mi.se-once-ption th a t  d ru g  
a n il alcohol use- are a p a rt o f  “ g ro w 
ing i i | ) " and th a t it is o n ly  a phase.

k i-a lity  h it uni*xpe-cU‘d ly . M y  son 
Wilke- me- in  the- middle- o f  th e  n ig h t 
h i-g g in g  lid ' I ll- Ip  h i-ca u se  he w a s  
"sick " I leninil h im  m a bloody heap

looking like 150  pounds o f  raw  h am - 
, burgcT, d ue to  se lf-in flic te d  w ounds 

w h ile  on a  d o se  o f  ro c k  c o c a in e  a  
“frien d ” had  given him . I t  is  a  n i ^ t -  
m a re  th a t  w ill a lw a y s  b e  a  p a r t  o f  
m e I alm ost lost my son , an d  i t  could 
h a v e  b e e n  m e o r  any d a u g h te r  h e  
sliced  up. My son rem em b ers n oth ing  
about th e  w hole ordeal.

O u t u f th is  n ig h tm a re  ca m e  th e  
n eed  to  e d u c a te  m y s e lf , to  u n d e r 
s ta n d  w h at h ad  h a p p en ed  to  m a k e  
m y son  do su ch  a  th in g  to  h im se lf. 
S h a r in g  m y pain w ith  o th e r  p a ren ts  
who a re  also  a t  a  loss a s  to  w h at to 
do w ith a  drug- or alcohol-d ep endent 
loved one h a s  help ed  m e cop e w ith  
th e  sen se le ssn e ss  o f w h at happened. 
F in d in g  A l-A non, a  12-step  program , 
helped m e to recognize th a t  I couldn’t 
help  m y son u n less he w as w illing to 
help  him self.

O u r ch ild ren  a re  nev er too young 
to s ta r t  d rug and alcohol ed u cation , 
and  we as  ad u lts  a re  nev er too old to 
c h a n g e  o u r  w a y  o f  t h in k in g .  O u r  
future- is a t  s ta k e .

M y so n  h a s  p a id  d e a r ly  fo r h is  
a d o le s ce n t m is ta k e s , b u t G od  d oes 
a n s w e r  p ra y e rs . H e is  now  a m a r 
ried, hardw orking fa th e r  o f  two. 

N E L L IE  P H IP P S . F IL L M O R E , C A Id F .
D E A R  N E L L I E  P H I P P S :  Y o u r  

e x p e r i e n c e  w a s  h a r r o w in g ,  a n d  
i t ’s  f o r t u n a t e  t h a t  i t  w a s n ’t  m o r e  
s e r i o u s  —  w h ic h  i t  e a s i l y  c o u ld  
h a v e  b e e n .  Y o u r  c o n c l u s i o n  i|̂  
o n e  t h a t  I h a v e  a l w a y s  e m p h a -^  
s iz e d : t h e  im p o r t a n c e  o f  o p e n in g  
t h e  l in e s  o f  c o m m u n ic a t io n  w ith  
c h i ld r e n  v e r y  e a r l y ,  a n d  e n c o u r 
a g i n g  h o n e s t y  a n d  o p e n n e s s ,  
w ith  n o  t o p ic s  o f f - l im its .

Horoscope
iH b u r
^Birthday

Tuesday June 24 199/

II :iic  year ahead establish lo lly  ob|PC 
live", but don I expeci them to be accom 
I i-.iiod overn iijh i Impiessive gains can 
I 0 made but events mighi determine the 
• me table
CANCER (June 21-Ju ly  22) In develop 
I'lC-nts today where you are unsure of 
■ Oursr-K don 1 try  to bluM you r way 
¡hrr iK ih w ith  a tira ve  fro n t and fa lse  
tiravado I hey w o n t cut the m ustard 
Try.nrj to patch up a broken romance'^ 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker can help 
you undi-rsland what to do to make the 
lo la t io n s h ip  w ork  M a il S2 75 to 
M atchm aker c o th is newspaper P O 
Box 1758 Murray Hill Station New t/ork

NY 10156
LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug 22) Today you might 
have lo  dea l w itti som eone w ho d is 
pleased you in the past If you try to even 
the score, it could c ic a le  sertous new 
protilems
VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) Try lo  make 
do with what yOu have today instead ol 
borrowing things from friends Above all. 
don l ask lor financial favors from others 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Ocl. 23) II you re going 
to pattern your tactics after anyone today 
be sure lo pick a role model who is truly 
worthy of ornolation
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) An acquain
tance might make some unfriendly com 
ments ahoul you today but nol to worry 
Friends will consider the source and be 
iinimpresserd
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Ask a
lot ol questions today if you re involved in 
a s itua tion that requires your financia l 
backing Be sure the answers satisfy your
concerns
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) It could 
prove unw ise today to let asso c ia te s  
m ake your d e c is io n s  lo r  you W hat

they re trying lo  see from your perspec
tive could be confusing 
A Q U A R IU S  (J a n . 2 0 -F e b . 19) Avoid 
using irrational reasoning today lo  justify 
d e la y in g  s o m e th in g  th a t needs  you r 
im m ediate attention. Excuses are your 
worst enemies.
PISCES (Feb. 20-M arch 20) If you divert 
your energies to frivolous pursuits today, 
what could have been a productive day 
cou ld  turn in fo  a tra in  wreck Stay on 
track
ARIES (M arch 21-A p ril 19) If you don t
have to ta l fa ith  in the ab ilitie s  of your 
associates today, it's best not to let them 
figure prominently in your plans.
TAURUS (A p ril 20-M ay 20) Assignments 
that are loo complicated or strenuous for 
you to do alone should be tem porarily  
shelved today until you get com petent 
assistance
G E M IN I (M ay 2 1 -Ju n e  20) Today you 
m ight buy th ings on im pulse that won't 
measure up lo  the dollars you spend Do 
not let “must have" urges compel you to 
waste money

< 1997 b> Nl-X Inc

l b - 23
■ V9 ■ h a •«c 
X b, C

‘It’s time for another trip, Daiddy. 
All my T-shirts from the last 

time are too tight.”

H ri L'

Cl U CllJl |̂ f|

i

i 2*

The Family Circus

I suspect a raid on the pastry shop.”
o

Marmaduke______

t n iu u p . . .

Grizzweils

m  it+ V T  T A K t 
\(iidpd fo r  it

ÓO AWEAt?«.

\f

„m A K O fT  A ÖIUHK AH9 
f o r  yoU R $FV F  -

VÆ ovERPoweaeo ■\ tmev t what oid you
I t h e m  b e p c » e  t h e y  J w e r e

ICNEW WMAT was SOUND
h a p p e n in g .' r - f  AÄLeeP.'

i

1

Kanuts

V A v rf y o u  
O o i N e ?

C f H  IT H lN K  
«TUFP

For Better or For Woraa

rMSHAl»U6ACOMOO 
WITHMY/MWTdi

I60RT0FCÛME 
eAM DûoA 6rPieA 4e.

50T MAYBe r v  B erra !
HBAD BACK AUOCHUK  

OMTHeM.VDUKUOVy,.

\

J

lODffHeb
A u v e u

J

VOÜ DIDN'T DO ANYTHING 
REMOTELY RESEMBLING WORK

i  WELL, PINNER WAS )
C k in d  o f  c h e w y  j

TODAY. DID YOU ? _____ _ 1

/  /  t \ f i  f  1 /  L  ^  ? t  /  t \ /
^  ■ 1 ¿RM w v rs  6  29 ^ ^

Garfield /

goin  ̂to join 1  Ï But you have to march 
nA  CA T rmiiA I in the sun >

summer lon .̂.

I V)
.th ^ a n d  sdl could 

have somethin
I K, around in the sun y  

161 "N ^ 1  summer lon .̂.. J  
wa£goôdat,youKnow^

And besides, band 
people are just a 
bunch of dweebs

\

Cynicism is \ Heck, 
the next best) it’s 
thing to self-/better 

esteem... /  Less 
work

Walnut Cove

g o Y ,  I'SN PT t h a t  
Y h 6 < I L W i e 4 T  
YM  I K I 6  Yo u ' v e  

e v e r  M E A R C ?,
fV\F6AcKl ?

r A l L t ' O N ^  o f
H Y - t L E  < 1 0 $  A R 6  
ÎAVJÎIM6 R i o K  iM 
To y  $toK ES,TR Y »M 6 
T o C o l L B C - i  t V E R Y  

Q o t A S
'' \AieeisnC BÉAN ies '

(¿S
Marvin

EVBRYBOOY II* OUR. TOWN 
VVAG A P O TA R iA N  . TNATS UNUSUAL. I

NOT ReALUT.
OÜR MAYOR WAS A 
WMIRUN(2» PeR v/lSH ,

T

B.C.

U^lE:^APlCHW£KJT IS
D O lU iO T D  5 * %

BUT A G W  WITH 
A/IV RESUME. CAIUT 
GET AvXÆ>...

ITSOES
nDTMßEE

Eek & Meek

I owe ^̂ ucH TO r̂ Y fmk6P- ' He 
(XFT /Ae Five OIL weo6,< 
h  öeNTueV ANDTHl!)
^  ^  c o N m i v  'fc

D ID  YOÜRFATKOZ. PASS 

ANYTHING M jO N 6 TO 
YO Ü JKO KN N ^ T 

------------

^  P E N D I N G

KMPLINe

The Bom Loser

THEY-CiE b e l o w , -I YOU'D BeTTER b r in g  / . . .t h e n  g e t  
• BOUND h a n d  THEM TOPSIOE.' W E'LLI E ^P Y O N E  ON
^ a n d  RXTT.' LEAVE THEM ON THE .>  BOARD SO WE

DOCK WHEN WE SAIL.'/ "  ^

I V ß k V

^ P6 fT

THfV’V f 60T A n EvY « v e n u e -
F L A N .. Î . . .N 0 W

HAVt TO f\\A n  
M 0£^  Of QUIZ

R fV eN U f
WITH THÉM.

e tM7bgNCA. me
E-m«l FandEBobTCAOL COM

G - 2 5

Frank And Emeat

,  ' j g t v y  oh a

/ » « i r
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Notebook
SOFTBALL

PAMPA — The City of 
Pampa Recreation Department 
will be ofieiing following 
leagues for fall softball: Men's 
Opm and Mixed Open.

The entry fees or sponsor's 
fees for teams are fcoO per
team ($185 if team is sanc
tioned). The player's fee is $12 
per person with a minimum of 
11 persons for Men's and 12 
persons for Mixed.

The entry deadline is July 11 
at 5 p.m. There will be no 
teams added after this date.

Schedules will be available 
after 1 p.m. on July 17 at the 
Recreation Office.

Play will begin on July 21 for 
Men's Open and July 22 for 
Mixed Open.

Roster forms, fact sheets and 
by-laws are available at the 
Recreation Office at 816 S. 
Hobart between the hours of 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

If you have any questions or 
would like more information 
on the fall softball leagues, 
please contact Shane Stokes at 
669-5770 during business 
hours.

RODEO

CLOVIS, N.M. — Pro Rodeo 
Hall of Famer Roy Cooper of 
Childress’, Texas, won the all- 
around cowboy title at the 
$39,584 Pioneer Days Rodeo, 
June 5-7 in Clovis, N.M.

Cooper, 41, competed in 
steer roping and calf roping 
and earned $1,402.

Cooper, who won the 1983 
all-around and steer roping 
world titles, tied for fifth plaice in 
the calf n^ing event in Qovis 
with Marty Jones of Hobbs, 
N.M. Both men bed their calves 
in 11.2 seccMids and earned $227. 
Tommy Guy of Abilene, Texas, 
won the event and $942 with a 
time of 8.9 seconds.

In the steer roping competi
tion, Cooper won the first 
round and $1,174, but failed to 
place in the money in any of 
the other three rounds or the 
average. Eleven-time world 
champion steer roper Guy 
Allen of Lovington, N.M., won 
the steer roping title with a 
four-round total of 46.9 sec
onds to pocket $4,657.

Other winners in Clovis 
were Bruce Ford (Kersey, 
Colo.), bareback riding, 76 
points on Cervi Championship 
Rodeo's Drummer Boy, $908; 
Robert Etbauer (Goodwell, 
Okla.), saddle bronc riding, 81 
points on Cervi Championship 
Rodeo's Copenhagen Heraido, 
$892; Patrick "iujillo (Rio 
Rancho, N.M.), bull riding, 80 
points on Cervi Championship 
Rodeo's buU No. X269, $992; 
Leon Vick (Bennett, Colo.), 
steer wrestling, 5.4 seconds, 
$1,183; and Sherry Cervi 
(Midland, Texas), barrel racing, 
16.81 seconds, $536.

Patricia Hildebrand, a native 
of Memphis, Term., now living 
in Colorado Springs, Colo., 
was named executive director 
of the ProRodeo Hall of Fame 
and Museum of the American 
Cowboy in Colorado Springs.

Hildebrand started at the 
Hall as a part-time employee in 
1983. She began her full-time 
employment as curator and 
researcher in January 1984. In 
1987 she became thie assistant 
director of the museum.

"I'm looking forward to the 
opportunity to provide new 
leadership at the Museum and 
take it to a new level," 
Hildebrand said. "I want to 
see us do more public pro
gramming and a l^  bring in 
more weekend demonstra
tions such as saddle and spur 
makers and speakers on vari
ous titles."

Hildebrand is the first 
wonaan in the Hall's history to 
be appointed executive director.

Rookie bull rider Mike 
White of Lake Charles, La., 
reaped a truckload of c a ^  this 
month.

The 20-yearold cowboy won 
$6,684 in three rodeos across 
the country. He earned $2,459 
at the $63,700 Meskwaki 

^Nation PRC A  Rodeo, June 13- 
15 in Tama, Iowa. $3,1 10 at 
the $109,886 Sisters Rodeo, 
June 13-15 in Sisters, Ore.; and 
$1,115 in day money at the 
$61,158 Livermore Rodeo, 
June 14-15 in Livermore, 
Calif.

Mariners build 5-game lead over Rangers
ARLINGTON (AP) — The Texas 

Rangers lost tfie season series to 
Seattle 10-3 last year, but still won 
the AL West by 4 1/2 games over 
the Mariners.

Seattle swept Texas over the 
weekend at The Ballpark in 
Arlington to take a 5-game lead 
and leave the Rangers wondering 
if they can recreate the magic of the 
19% season.

The Mariners are 5-1 against 
Texas this year and have won 12 of 
the last 14 games between the two 
clubs. The Rangers are a nuserable 
5-18 lifetime in their own new ball
park against the Mariners.

It was the only third time in 
Mariners history that the club had 
swept a four-game road series.

Settle sco i^  three runs in the 
second inning after a critical error by 
Benji Gil for a gift-wrapped 6 4  vie

tory over the Rangers on Sunday.
"It was a great weekend for us in 

Texas. Let's enjoy this," Mariner 
manager Lou Piitiella said of the 
sweep. "We got good pitching, 
good hitting, and nice plays in the 
field."

Texas first baseman Will Clark 
was bitter about the way the team 
lost.

"It's not like we're playing bad 
baseball," Clark said. "We make 
one little error and it leads to three 
rurrs. Baseball is a game of luck, 
and we don't have any right now."

Jeff Fassero (7-3) allowed seven 
hits and three runs, one earned, in 
seven innings. John Burkett (5-6), 
who gave up five runs and 10 hits, 
tiKik the loss.

"The sweep was important for 
us becau.se it gives us stime breath
ing iiHim in our division," Fasserojenji vju ror a gin-wrappea n-s vie- ir g nxim in our aivision, rasserc

Pampa’s Piersall wins 
NTPGA junior title at 
Hi(j(jen Hills course

PAMPA —  Alison Piersall of

said. "We know what we have to 
do to beat these guys. It puts more 
pressure on them. Our starting 
rotation has been solidified and we 
have tough hitting. Randy Johnson 
on the first night got us rolling. 
Everything fed off that."

Burkett pointed out what hap
pened last year when Seattle won 
the series but lost the division.

"They've whipped up on us the 
last two years and we still won a 
division title last year," Burkett 
said. "I expect this team will 
respond in a positive way."

^ b b y  Ayala came on in the 
eighth inning after Fassero walked 
the leadoff hitter to get his sixth 
save with two innings of work.

"Bobby did a good job of hold
ing Texas off," Piniella said. "Texas 
is a good comeback team. This was 
a big game. We left here five games

in front after winning some hard 
fought games. They were all com
petitive gami's."

Jay Buhner, who kncxkt*d in five 
runs in a 14-8 win Saturday night, 
had thrc*e homers and sevt*n RBls 
in the sc>rit*s as first-place Sciatile 
pulled five games ahead of third- 
place Texas in tlu* AL West.

Griffey got his major league
leading 29th homer in the top of 
the ninth inning when he hit an 0- 
2 pitch off I'd Vosberg 401 fevt over 
the center field fence.

After Edgar Martinez singled to 
open the second inning, Paul 
Sorrento hit a hard grounder at Gil's 
feet. He bcx>h>d the ball, then threw 
wild at second. 1 Xin Wilson followcxl 
with a double to scon* Martinez, and 
Russ Davis and Alvaro F.spinoza 
each had RBI single's.

"We opc'ncxl the dcxir and thc'y

t(x>k advantage of it," said Texas 
manager Johnny Oates. "We bcxited 
the ball and thc*y made us pay. In 
thc'sc' four games, Seattle dia every 
single thing it had to do to win.

"E'or us, it was something differ
ent every night, from baserunning 
mistakes to costly errors. It's not 
like we'a* getting blown out. We're 
just not clicking e»n all cylinders."

Wilson said "it's always impor
tant if you swtvp a st'ries agaimst 
the team next to you in the series. 
But the swc'c'p won't mc'an any
thing if we don't follow up."

Texas got a run back in the fifth 
when Ivan Rcxlrigue'Z tripled and 
sc'orc'd on an error by sex'ond base*- 
m.m Jcx'y Cora on Rusty Cinx'r's 
grounder. A double by Will Clark 
and single by Damon Buford 
brought in another run in the 
sixth

PAMPA —  Alison Piersall of 
Pampa shot a 78 to to win the 
15-18 girls' division at a North 
Texas PGA Junior Tournament 
last weekend at Hidden Hills.

Nic Ware of Wheeler shot a 71 
to win the 14-15 boys' division. 

There were 79 players entered.
Boys' Division 
12-13
1. Adam Weger, Amarillo, 73; 

2. Robert Evans, Amarillo, 76; 3. 
Kent Neal, Amarillo, 83.

14-15
1. Nic Ware, Wheeler, 71; 2. 

Bubba Bailey, Memj?his, 74; 3. 
Derek Cox, Fritch, 78.

16-18
1. Josh Duckworth, Amarillo, 

69; 2. Grady Locknane, Pampa, 
74; 3. Jeff Treadway, Amarillo, 
74.

G irls' Division 
12-14
1. Meredith Easley, Amarillo, 

81; 2. Rachel Clark, Amarillo, 
104; 3. Afton Messenger,
Amarillo, 111.

G O LF
15-18
1. Alison Piersall, Pampa, 78; 

2. Lara Sowers, Lubbock, 82; 3. 
Sarah Valdez, Amarillo, 85.

HARRISON, N.Y. (AP) — The
response was so typical of Ernie 
Els.

Informed that his victory 
Sunday in the Buick Classic, 
coupled with last week's U.S. 
Open championship, had pro
pelled him past Tiger Woocis to 
No. 1 in the world rankings, Els 
looked puzzled and asked, "No 
1?"

Then he shrugged.
If there is one mannerism that 

seems to symbolize Els' 
demeanor, it's a shrug of his 
broad shoulders. Good shot. 
Bad shot. Bad break.

Els' shrug says, "Don't worry. 
I'm not going to."

Little cowgirl
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(Pampa Nawa photo by L.D. Strata)

Ashley Price was one of the littlest cowgirls competing in a benefit barrel race 
Sunday at the Top O ’ Texas Rodeo Arena. The race was sponsored by the Top O’ 
Texas chapter of Fellowship of Christian Cowboys to raise funds to feed Boys 
Ranch rodeo team members who will attend the Top O ’ Texas Rodeo in July.

City baseball tournament under way at Optimist Park
PAMPA— Glo-Valve Service won 

a slugfest over Cabot Corporation, 
19-8, in a Qty Tournament game 
Saturday, joining Rotary Club, 
Dunlap Industrial and Hoechst 
Celanrae in the tourney's winner's 
bracket competition Monday.

Dunlap Industrial will play 
Hoechst Celanese Monday at 6 p.m. 
while Glo-Valve diallenges Rotary 
in the 8 p.m. game.

Glo-Valve fuimmered eight of its 
16 hits in the first inning, taking s 9- 
0 lead. Eddie Palma led off wiffi a 
single and stole second. He took 
ffiiid on a wild pitch and came into 
score ffie first run of the game on a 
single by Colt Cox. Cox moved to 
second and ffiird cm a wild pitch and 
a passed ball and scored when Ryan 
Zemanek was safe on an error. Hal 
Rogers singled and J c ^  Braddock 
was hit a pitched ball to load the

Astros down Cubs
HOUSTON (AP) — Mike 

Hampton figured he was bound 
to pitch a gcxxl game. He just 
wondered when it would happen.

Hampton shut out Chicago on 
four 
heh  
anc 
ffieCubs 3-1.

"I think I've turned the comer," 
said Hampton, who had lost three 
straight aedsions since May 8. 
"There was never anyffiing wrong 
with my confidence, I knew I'd b« 
all right in time but I was getting 
frustrated trying to get going and 
help this te2un win."

Jeff Bagwell hit his NL-leading 
22nd homer, a two-run shot in the 
first. He tied Glenn Davis for sec
ond place on Houston's career list 
with 166, trailing only Jimmy 
Wynn's 223.

The Cubs were swept in the 
three-game series and lost their 
fifffi in a row overall.

"Hampton was outstanding," 
Houston manager Larry Dierker 
said. "He had gcxxl control of his 
fastball, slider and changeup. 
That was as gcxxl as I've seen him 
pitch in a long time. Hopefully it 
will be a confidence builder for 
M ite."

Hi^npton (3-6)^struck out four 
and ivaUced three.* Bidding for the 
second shutout of his career, he 
left after Ryne Sandberg led off 
the ninth with a double.

bases for Zach Windhorst. 
\^%ldho ŝt delivered a two-run sin
gle. Derek Lewis brought Braddcxrk 
and WmdhiMst home with a double. 
He advanced to third on an errex 
and scored on a single by Palma. 
Cox sent Palma to second with his 
second hit of ffx? inning. Zemanek 
plated both Palma and Cox witii a 
triple.

Garrett Johnston singled to start 
Cabot's half of the second inning 
and scored when Josh Smith hit a 
ball CXI which GloValve made two 
errors. Snith was nabbed trying to 
go to tiiird by a relay from Seth 
V^lliams to Zemanek to Rogers.

Glo-Valve added tiiree runs to its 
lead in the ffiird inning cxi a single 
by Palma, 2femanek's seventh home 
run of the season, a double by 
Rogers and a groundout by 
Braddcxlc

Cabot had a big inning in the 
third. Walks to Joe Johnson, Marc 
Garza, Ben Frogge', Ian Spencer and 
Josh Smiffi brought in two runs and 
set the table fex a three-run double 
by Chris DriscoU. Driscoll was cut 
down at third on a relay ftom Lewis 
to Zemanek to Rogers to end the 
rally.

Glo-Valve went back to work m 
the fourth inning. Nick Story sin
gled, Lewis was safe cxi a fielder's 
^oice and Palma walked. Cox 
grounded out to score Story. 
Zemanek was safe on an emx as 
Lewis scored. Palma tallied on a 
wild pitch and Rogers tripled 
Zemanek home giving Glo-Valve a 
16-6 lead.

Cabot came right back to score 
two more runs in the bottom of the 
fourth, Johnscxi singled and went to 
third CXI errors. Infield singles by

Johnny Story and Garza Icvided the 
bases and Frogge groundtxl out to 
score Johnson. An alert Story sccxit- 
ed home on a throwing error.

Stc?ven Cameron Ic'd off the fifth 
inning for Glo-Valve with a solid 
double to left fic4d. A triple by l êwis 
brought home home. Lewis scxined 
on a ground out by Palma. A walk to 
Cox and a double by Zemanek 
allowed Cox to make the final run of 
the game.

Cabot loaded the ba.ses in the bot
tom of the fifth with one out, but 
Wmdhorst came on to put the firo 
out without further scoring. The 
game ended on a diving backhand
ed catch l>y Zemanek of a line drive 
off the bat of Story. Story had been 
robbed earUer by a sensational catch 
by Palma of a line drive hit right 
back at the pitcher.

Koby Gdleland made the out

standing defensive plays fix Cabot 
by stabbing line drives off the bats of 
Lewis and Rogers from his short
stop position. Driscoll had a gcxxl 
catch of a Rogers fly ball in deep cen
ter field fex another Cabot fielding 
gem. Story speared a line drive and 
threw to firs(̂  to compete a double 
play.

Zemanek, Rogers and Palma led 
Glo-Valve in hitting with three hits 
each. Palma scored four runs while 
Zerruinek had five RBI. Driscoll had 
a double and three RBI to lead 
Cabot's offensive efforts.

Palma was credited with the 
win, raising his record to 7-1. He 
gave up one unearned run on two 
hits. He struck out one, but did not 
walk a batter. Cameron, Story and 
Windhorst also pitched for Glo- 
Valve. Ryan Barnes and Garza 
pitched for Cabot.

Defensive play
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McCarty-Hull first baseman S t^h an ie  Goldsmith 
takes a throw from shortstop Carissa Intemann dur
ing girls’ softball action last week. McCarty-Hull won 
the game, 13-4, against IRI.

Rockets extend Tomjanovich’s 
contract for another season

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
Houston RcKkets have restruc
tured and extended coach Rudy 
Tomjanovich's five-year contract 
by another year, the Houston 
Chronicle reported today

Owner Leslie L. Alexander 
tcKik the step in the wake of a 
recent compensation spiral as 
other NBA teams hired coaches 
like Larry Brown, Larry Bird and 
Rick Pitino, unidentified sources 
told the Chronicle.

Details of the new contract are 
being finalized, but the two sides 
have agreed to the major points 
and the new agreement could be 
announced this week, the 
sources said.

The Rockets came close to get
ting another chance at the NBA 
Finals last season, but a devastat
ing last-second shot by Utah's 
John StiKkton eliminated them 
from the Western Conference 
finals.

Tomjanovich, who has coached 
the Rockets since February 1^92, 
just finished the second season of 
a five-year deal that paid him 
approximately $1.3 million per 
season. He will be under contract 
through the 2000-2001 season, 
the Chronicle sources said.

There was no word on 
Tomjanovich's new salary, but 
the newspaper's sources said the

contract has been upgraded, 
with the salary structure befit
ting a coach who has entrenched 
himself at the top of the profes
sion.

"It's fair to say this will make 
Rudy's salary commensurate 
with the other top coaches in the 
league," one NBA source told the 
newspaper.

Larry Brown signed a five-year 
contract with the 76ers last 
month that is worth $5 million 
per season. Larry Bird's deal 
with the Pacers reportedly will 
pay him in excess of $4 million 
per season.

Tomjanovich did not wish to 
comment on particulars of the 
contract until the fine print is 
finalized, but he said it repre-. 
sents another sign of how serious' 
Alexander is about securing the 
Rockets’ future.

"My relationship with Les is
not good, it's fantastic,"
Tomjanovich said. "He didn't
have to do anything. I'm already
under contract. But he has been
so supportive of everything"
we've done. • f»

"He wants to win as badly as I 
do, and he's always been in our 
comer when it comes to doing 
what’s best for the team. He truly 
wants to bring a winner to the 
city again."
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SOFTBALL
Man's O p« i 
DM alon 1

ID C .I.
n'a Stara

Damok Oawga 
Srdplaoa
C O T..

Sutaway 
Man's Opan 
OMaton t

Parvhar P iua
Oonul Slop
CatM
Aukuone
Catm RftD
Celaneaa
Man's Opan
OMalonS
Taam
N B C
Taan
Cay o( Pampa 
ABsn Hoaa 
Tarrrwialors 
Man's C tiurcti 
OMalon 1 
Taam
Bnarwood 1 
B tjia  ChurcP 
SI Vmcanf's 
Cararal Baptist 
First Ctmatian 
Man's Churcti 
DM aton2 
Taam
Calvary Baptist 
Tnrsly FaSotvship 
Church of Christ 
Fust Bapbat 
Bnarwood II 
Woman's Opan 
Taam
CMlon Stjpply
Rick's Body Shop
Cariar Sand & Gravel
Catanoas
S & H Spraying
Canadwn
R AW
Southwsat Tile 
Ml sad Opan 
DMalon 1

Owinnan 30 42 417 6
Oxcago 28 45 .384 81/2

f ii !■ 1I I  ■k̂ WISBOfrl •
W L Pol OB

San Franemoo 42 31 .575 —
Colorado 30 36 .527 3 1/2
Loa Angataa 36 37 .483 8
San Omgo 
8M ur0ny*sOai

31 42 .425 11

Montraal 4. Fionda 3
Houaion 7, Clxcago Cttoa 3 
Loa Angelas 11. San Franoaoo 0

Boalon (Sals S-6) at TororSo (W n ms 2-0), 
7:36 p.m.
OaBImora (Kay 11-2) at MSwatAaa (O'Amioo 4-
3), 006 p.m. 

lO iy l

CMoago 000 000 001 — 1
Houston 201 000 00s — 3

001:30. Timo 1:11 2-6. SciMohad-Chocolala

Lost
1
2
4
6
7
8

Loat
f

1
4
6
8

Lost
0
2
3
6
6

Lost
2
2
2
5
6

Lost 
0 1st placa 
2* 2nd placa 
2 3rd placa 
3* 4th placa 

3
5
6 
7

N.V Mats 3, PMsburgh 2 
ASania 0. PhUastsMiui 8 
St. Louis 0, Oncavtati 2 
Colorado 0, San Oiogo 4 
SàindMV's Qmmb 
Florida 2. Montréal 0 
AUania 12, PhSadalphia 5 
St. Louis 6, Cmcinnali 2 
Houston 3, Chicago Cuba 1 
N Y Mata 12, Pstsburgb 0. 10 mnmgs 
San Dtago 4. Colorado 2 
San Frarxssco 4, Loo Angelea 2 

Qm iim
Cmcmnas (Srralay 6-0) at Montreal (BuSingar 
4-6). 7:36 p.m.
Fionda (HaNmg 2-4) at Ptsladelphia (Schilling 
8-6). 7:36 p m.
Anama (SmoKz 0-6) at N Y Mats (Read 4-4). 
7:40 p.m.
Oscago Cubs (Ooruaiaz 2-1) at St. Lous 
(Valenzuela 2-0). 8:06 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Cordova 6-4) at Houston (Garcia 3- 
4). 8:06 p.m.
Colorado (Ritz b-6) at Loa Angeles (Nomo 6- 
6). 10:06 p.m.
San Diego (Curvtane 4-2) at San Francisco 
(Gardner 8-2). 10:06 p.m.
Tuaeday'a Oamas
San D ie ^  (Jackson 1-4) at San FrarKtsco 
(Estes 0-2). 3:36 p.m.
Cincinnati (Schouek 6-6) at Montreal 
(C.Perez 8-4). 5:36 p.m.
Fionda (A Leiter 6-6) at Philadelphia (Ruticom 
0-1). 7:36 p m.
Atlanta (Brock 00) at N Y Mels (Clark 6-4). 
7:40 p.m
Chicago Cuba (Mulholland 6-7) at St. Lous 
(An.Benes 83). 8:06 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Ueber 30) at Houston (WaU 2-4). 
8:06 p.m.
Colorado (Bailey 86) at Los Angeles (Astacio 
3-6), 10:05 p m.

(Roaado 7-3) at Chicago WhSe 
S u  (Orabak 0-4). 006 pm.
Anahatm (Watson 64 ) at Tasas (0«var 3-8). 
0:36 pjn.
Oakland (Taliyteder 2-3) at SaaMa (Lows 1-2). 
10:06 p.m.
TUaadey'e Oemaa
N.Y Ywkaaa (Mendoza 32) at Datroa 
(Okvaies 66). 7:06 p.m.
Mirvissota (Stevens 0-0) at Cleveland (Wnght
0 0 ) . 706 p.m.
Boston (Stppan 2-0) at Toronto (Andu|ar 03). 
7:36 p.m.
Baltimore (Boakie 3-3) at Mikvaukee 
(Meroedaa 32 ). 8:06 p.m.
Kansas City (Pttsley 2-4) at Chicago While 
Sox (Alvarez 6-6). 8:06 p.m.
Anaheim (Sponger 4-2) at Taxas (HM 4-6). 
8:36 p.m.
Oakland (Karsay t-7) at Seattle (Johnson 11-
1) . 10:06 p.m.

Foster. Wanda! (7) and M>kibbafd; Hampton,

Jazz. Exacta (11-8) paid S13040. TiNscM (11- 
IS1,486Í0.

Thomas from tha 16-day tSsablad Hat. 
OpOonad OF MK Abbott to MaahvHIa ol lha

B.Wagnsr (8) andAuamus. W—Hampton, 36 . 
L—Footer. 86 . Sv—B.Wagner (13) HR—
Houston. Bagwa! (22).

87 ) paid)
2nd—7,000, el, SVO up, 1 3 l0 m i 
0 MamruConiattcMt<Olaaeai)l tot o o tjo
3 UrSllVogaa(Ardoifg4.003.00 
10 Cryptomaniac(a)iioi)4.00

1. Agraod to taimo wkh
SS Jason DaHasro and aaaignad

ASanta 010 020 000 — 12 17 0
PtiNadalplila 120020000 — 6 10 0

G.Maddux. Byrd (6). Ckxitz (0) and Edd.Perez; 
Stephenson. Nye (3). Blazier (4). R.Harris (6). 
Gomes (6). Spradbn (9) and Parant. W— 
G.Maddux 9-3. L—Stephenson 23. HRs— 
AUania. Blauser (9). Tucker (6). Ch Jones (10). 
McGritt (10). F>hiladelphia, Morarxtni (1).

on  2:06. Tune 1:44 46 . Scratched—Southern 
Forest. Blue Hotel. (Juichass Second. 
Lughnasa. OaHy Ooubla (116) paid $100.40. 
ConoolaUon Double (116) paid $34.40. ExacUl 
(83 ) paid $21.60. Trilacta (0-310) paid 
$241.00.
3 r« -1 l,0 0 0 , c i, tm fri 3VO, 1 l-IO tn i.

Sarasota o l the FlorldB State League. 
KANSAS OTY ROYALS—Plaoad LHP 
Qlandon Rusch on the I8day iSaablsd Hat. 
retroactiva to Juno 10. RacaHad OF Jon 
NutnaHy from (3maha of the Amarican 
AsaociaHon.
MILWAUKEE BREWERS—Siuiad C Jwod 

Daardort anand aseignod

4 Navaho8prtng(Colllai1l2.004,20260
7 Lizzimaisie(DMeche)3.2C

Cincinnali 002000 000 2 4
SL LouiSlOO 010 12x — 6 9

1)3.202.00 
8 Noiglieo(Lanerie)3.00

Tomko. SuNivan (5), Remlinger (7), Betnda (8) 
arxl Fordyce; AI.Benes, Eckersiey (9) and

OtI 2:36. Time 1:47. Scratched—Royal 
Scandel. Exacta (4-7) paid $38.00. Tinactt (4-

Sunday's Major Laagua LInaacoraa 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BatUmora 200 010 200 — 0 10 0 
Toronto 101 000 000 — 2 0 2

OitelK», Lampkm (9). W—Al.Benaa. 76. L- 
Sullivan. 1-2. Sv—Ecfcerslay (14).

Plttaburgh 000420 102 0— 
Naw VoriiOIS 104 000 3—

Karmeniecki. Rhodes (7), A.Benitez (8), 
Ra.Myers (9) and Webster; Person, S|X)t)anc 
(6), QuarDrill (9) arxl O'Brien. W—Kamieniecki. 
8 3 . L—Person, 2-5. Sv—Ra.Myers (25) 
HR—BaNimore, Hamirxirvls (8).

Boston 000 001 100 —
Detroit 100 000 000 —

9 13 0
12 10 2

(10 Innings)
Loaiza, Silva (4), Sodowsky (6), Christianaen 
(6), Loiselle (S), Peters (10) and KendaH; Lidle, 
Acevedo (6), R.Jordan (7). McMichael (8), 
Jo.Frarxx) (9), Kashiwada (10) and Hundley. 
W—Kashiwada 26. L—Peters 2-1. HRs— 
New York, L.Johnson (1), Hundley (17), 
Everett (8).

76) ptsd $97.00.
401—10.400, Cl. 3VO up. or.
4 ParalrtahTanor(8erry)9.404,203.40
1 Regaler(DMeche)6.B04.60 
3 TnpleBarPlay(Lanerie)4.80

on 3:06. Time 1:10 46 . Scratched—Kentucky 
Hatchet. Exacts (4-1) p«d $62.60. TrUecta (4- 
1-3) paid $806.40. Pick Three (8-4-4) paid 
$200.40.
Olh—20,000, c l. SVO up, im i.
3 TolalRaga(Lanar1a)7.403.603.20
2 Trilin(Gondron)3.403.00 
5 (Xibl'nlastchance(Manhew8)6.20

(3ordon, Hammorxl (8), Slocumb (9) and 
Hatteberg; Blair, M.Myers (7), Brocail (9) and 
Casanova, B.Johnson (8). W—Gordon, 66. 
L—Blair, 4-4. Sv—Slocumb (7).

Colorado 000 010 100 
San DiagoOOO 000 04x

Naw YotkOOO 020 000 — 
Clavaland 100300 lOx —

Thomson. B.Ruflin (8), Leskanx; (8) and 
Je.Reed: J.HamiHon, Ti.Worrell (8), Hottman 
(9) and C.Hernandez, Flaherty (9). W— 
Ti.Worrell, 36 . L -fl.R un in , 82  Sv—HoOman 
(12). HR—Cdorado, Je.Reed (7).

on  3:35. Time 1:36 16. Exacta (32) paid 
$24.60. Trilecta (3 2 6 ) paid $275.00. Pick 
Three (4-4-3) paid $369.40. 
e0v-2O,OOO, c l, 3YO, lm l.n .
1 LovaumorLaawaaum(Colllaf)14.400,20 
4.00
8 AmericanCk>wboy(Lanerie)8.X03.80 
6 Ear1ySanier(Ck)rdòva)ll.40

Mathis and 3B Jan 
them to Ogden ol thWPlonaor Laagua. 
MINNESOVTWINS—Sant L H P S ^A k fre d  
oulfighi to SWi Lake of lha PacMc Coast
Leaijua.
NfltlOfMl LMQIM
FLORIDA MA^UNS—Placad OF CM Floyd 
on toe 16-day diaablad Hal. RacMad OF BiHy 
McMiHon from Chartolla of too Inlamaiional 
I oopiin
HCXiSTON ASTROS—Plaoad RHP Ruas 
Springer on the 16-day dtoabled HsL RecaHad 
RHP John Hudek from New Orleans of the 
Amarican Asaocwlion.
LOS ANGELES DODGERS—Signed C WiH 
MoCrolty and assigned him to Yakima of toe 
Northweal League.
MONTREAL EXPOS—AcUvalad IB  David 
Sagui and OF Vladimir Guerrero from toe 18 
dey disabled kst. Placed 3B Doug Strange on 
the 16-day disabled HeL retroactive to June 17. 
Optioned LHP Omar Daal to Ottawa o l the 
International League. '
PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES-^Aolivalad RHP 
Garrett Stephenson from the 16-day disabled 
list. Optioned LHP Erik Plantenberg to 
Scranton of the International Laagua. 
PITTSBURGH PIRATES—Recalled OF
Jermaine AHenaworth from Calgary of the

d OF Adrian

D.Wells. Kn.Rogers (5) and Girardi; 
Br.Arxlerson, Asaenmacher (8), M.Jackson (9) 
and S.Alomar. W—Br.Anderson. 2-1. L— 
D.Wells, 8-4. Sv—M.Jackson (8). HR— 
ClevelarKf. S.Alomar (11).

Loa AngslasOOIOIOOOO — 2 7 2
San Franclsco100l0020x— 4 5 0

Amaricafi Laagua 
At A Qianca

AH TImaa EDT

Minnaaola 000001 000 
Chicago 001 010 OOx

Park, Guthne (7) and Piazza; Rueler, 
R.Rodriguez (8), Ta/sraz (8), Beck (9) and 
BetryhiM. W—Rueter, 4-2. L—Park. 5-4 Sv— 
Beck (24). HRs—Los Angeles, Gagne (5). San 
Francisco, Bonds (16).

OtI 4:18. Time 1:36 46 . Scratched—Moonlighi 
Bid. Exacts (16) paid $64.60. Trilacta (1-86) 
paid $1,050.20. Pick Three (4-31) paid 
$313.60.
7th—20,000, ale, 3YO up, 7T.
2 La0AaOaa4icky(StJullan)7.OO3,2O2.4O
8 SharonsSong(Lanerie)3.2()2.80 
5 lm (^First(Peninger)2.60

Pacific Coast League. Optioned 
Brown to Calgary.
FOOTBALL 
NaHonal FooBm H 
ATLANTA FALCON!
Pleasant and C Calvin 
Jason Stmnxms oft waivers. 
HOCKEY

DE Anthony 
Claimed DE

National Hockey Laagua
“ RICANES-

Sunset On!
McCain's Auto 
Eubanks Rental 
Dr KaHy's 
Subway 
Dorman Tva 
Pampa Realty 
Snappy Services 
Mixed Opan 
DMalon 2 
Taam 
FCC Mixed 
Redneck Motorsports 
Jordan II 
BOO Elacinc 
Daykghl DonuU 
f400y'*
Atoartson's

0 IM pM oa 
2* 2nd placa 
2* 3rd placa
2 A ihplaca 

4
6
e
6

Eaat Dhriston

BaNimore 
New York 
Toronto 
Oetro*
Boeton
Central Dhriston

W
48
40
33
32
32

L
22
32
36
38
40

PCL OB
.686 —

.656 9

.478 14 1/2

Hawkins. Trombley (6), Guardado (8) and 
G.Myers; Navarro, R.Hernandez (9) and 
Fabregas. W—Navarro. 56 . L—Hawkins, 1-1. 
Sv—R.Hernandez (16).

SOCCER

Kansas C0yOOOO2Ol3O — e 7 1
MUwsukss 100000 301 — 5 13 1

Lost
3
3
4
5
5
6 
7

Cteveltxid 
Kansas CNy 
MiNraukee 
Chicago 
Minneaoia 
Wast Division

W
37
34
34
34
33

L
32
36
36
37 
39

P et
.636
.493
.493
.479
.468

Appier, Casian (7), Pichardd (7), Haney (6). 
J.Monigomery (9) and Fasano; B.McOonald. 
Wickman (8), ViUone (9) and Mmheny, SUnnett 
(8). W—Pichardo. 2-2. L—Wick/nan, 4-3. Sv— 
J.Monigomery (2). HRs—Kansas City, C.Davis 
(11), J.BeM (11). Milwaukee, Bumitz (10).

Starxkngs as of June 12
'Final slarvSngs base on Uebreefcer system.
"F inal slarxkngs based on ptayotl game

W
42
38
36
30

L
31
34
36
46

Pol
.575
.628
.507
.400

BASEBALL
National League 

At A Glance
AH Timae EOT
By The Aseocletod Praes
East DMalon

W L P et OB
/Utonia 47 26 .644 —
Fkxxla 43 29 .597 3 1/2
Montreal 41 31 569 5 1/2
New York 41 32 .562 6
Phdadelpriia 22 
Central Division

49 310 24

W L P et OB
Hou«on 37 37 .500 —
Sl Lous 33 39 .458 3
Prtstxjrgh 33 40 452 3 1/2

Seattle 
Anaheim 
Taxas
Oakland 
Baturday'a Gamaa

Clevelarxl 13, N.Y. Yankees 4 
BaRimora 6. Toronto 1 
Chicago Wtxte Sox 6, Minnesola 3 
Kansas ON at Milwaukee, ppd., rain 

Detroit 16. Boston 4 
SeatUe 15. Taxas 8 

Anaheim 5, Oaklarxl 3 
Bunday'a Gemee 
BaNimore 6, Toronto 2 
Boston 2, ciatroN 1 
Oevetarxl 5, N.Y Yankees 2 
Ctveago White Sox 2, Minnesota 1 
Kansas CNy 6, Milwaukee 6 
Anaheim 7, Oaklarxl 6 

Seattle 6. Texas 4 
ldond®y*s Qw iim
N.Y. Yankees (Cone 7-3) al DelroN (Lira 4-3), 
7:06 p.m
Minnesota (Radke 7-6) al Clevelarxl (Ogea 8  
7). 7:06 p.m.

Oakland 001 121 100 — 
Anaheim 100 220 20x —

Ma)or Laaoua Socenr 
At AQIanoa

Eaatam Confaranca
W LSOW Pta OF OA

DC. 11 4 2 29 33 21
New Ernland 
Tampa Bay

10 5 4 22 18 19
7 7 1 19 23 25

Columbus 7 8 2 17 20 22
NY-NJ 5 10 I 13 16 25
Waalam Contaranca

W L SOW Pta OF OA
Kansas City 9 5 2 23 29 21
Colorado B e 1 22 23 25
Dallas 8 7 3 18 25 21
San Jose 5 10 2 11 23 26
Los Angeles 4 10 10 14 19

Off 4:61. Txne 1 -22 3 6 . Scralched-6ovial 
Spectator. Exacta (26) paid $23.20. Trilecta 
(2-85) paid $51.60. Pick Three (81-2) pad 
$220.60.
801—203383, 2YO, 5(.
The TTBA Sale Fuurtty 
(Colts and Galdinga Olv.)
2 BrtckWortia<DII«scha)28.00B.60S.00
11 LuckyKNctHCogbum)12.006.40
3 Mooralesa(Lovelace)4.80

CAROLINA HURRICANES—Traded a 1997 
first-round draft pick to the San Jose Sharks 
lor a 1997 seooixl-round draft pick arxl a 1998 
oorxlitiona draft pick.
NEW JERSEY DEVILS—Traded two 1997 
third-rxxind draft picks to the Ottawa Senators 
lor a 1997 secorxi-round draft pick.
NEW YORK RANGERS—Acquired LW Mike 
Pekiso from the St. Louis Blues as compensa
tion for the hiring of Larry Pleau as genera 
managa.
PHOENIX

Oquia, A.SmaM (6). Mohler (8) and 
Go.WiHiams; C.Firilay, P.Harris (7), James (8), 
Perciva (9) arxl Kreuter. W—P.Harris, 1-2. L— 
A.Small, 5-4. Sv—Perciva (8). HRs— 
Oaklarxl, Mashore (2). Berroa (16), Canseco 
(16). Anaheim, HoHins (10).

8eat0aO3O 
Texaa 000

001 101 —  

O il 020 —

Fassero. Ayala (8) and Da.Wilson; Burkett, 
Vosberg (9), X.Hemarxlez (9) and I.Rodriguez. 
W—Fassero, 7-3. L—Burkett, 56 . Sv—Ayala 
(6) HRs—Seaftle, (S rifl^  Jr (29), Buhner (20)

NOTE: Three points for victory, one point for 
shootout win arxl zero points for loss. 
Saturday's Games "
Tampa ^ y  3. San Jose l 
Columbus 2. New Vork-New Jersey 1 • 
Kansas City 6, Washington D.C. 1 
Colorado 2, Los Angaes 1 
Sunday's Gams
New Englarxl 3. Dallas 2, SO (2-1) Monday's 
Games
No games scheduled i 
Tuesday's Games
No games scheduled 
Wednesday's Game
Tampa Bay at Kansas City, 8:30 p.m.

OtI 5:17. Txne :58 26 . Scratched—Delta 
Royals, Amigo Mio. Exacta (2-11) paid 
$377.80. Trifecta (2-11-3) ptod $3,121.40. Pick 
Three (1-2-2) paid $733.20. Pick Six (4-4-81- 
2-2). No Winner. 5 Wins paid $656.40. 
Carryover $4,987.00.
901—237,478, Cl, 2VO, 8f.
5 CameUnwound(Doocy)7.003.403.00 
1 a-PureMischief(Lanerie)2.8(}2.60
6 CypressCityQueen(MaitMiez)7.20

PHOENIX (X)YOTE&-Named John 
Tortorella assistant coach.
TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING-Traded LW Shawn 
Bum to the San Joee Sharks for a 1997 lifth- 
round draft pick. Traded G Rick Tabaracci to 
the Calgary Flames lor a 1998 fourth-round 
draft pick. Named Peter MahovHch scout.

Oft 6:44. Time :58. a-Coupled. Exacta (81) 
paid $18.20. Trifecta (8 1 6 ) paid $510.20. 
Pick Three (2-26) paid $696.60.
1001-9,800, cl, 3YO, 1ml.
7 AlrJert(Romero)14.008.400.00 
10 ViolinoSass(Coigbum)22.2010.60
8 ReyBravo(Lanerie)4.80

GOLF
Bulck Classic Scores

HARRISON. N.Y. (AP) — Final scores and 
earnings Surxiay of the $1.5 m ilion Buick 
Classic, played on the Westchester Country 
Club's 6,722-yard, par-71 West Course:
Ernie Els.$270.000 6 4 -6 8 6 7 6 9 - 268
Jell Maggert,$162.000 676966-68— 270 
Jim Furyk,$87.000 67-68-6870— 274
Robert Damion,$a7.000 71666869—274 
Jim Carter.$60.000 68787165— 275
Bob Estas.$50350 7167-71-68— 277
Clarence Rose.$50350 696870-69—277 
Stewart Onk.$50.250 7868-6870 — 277 
Brad Fabel.$42.000 6967-74-68— 278
Pete Jordwi.$42,000 69686872— 278

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Florida 000 000 002
Montreal 000 000 000

KJ.Brown, Cook (8), Staniler (6), F.Herecka (6), 
Nen (9) arxl CJohnaon; Hermanson. Uibina 
(9). Tellord (9) and Wxlger W— FHeredia. 46. 
L -^ ib in a . 26 . Sv—Nen (19).

HORSE RACING
Lone Star Results Sunday 

By The Aesocistad Press 
Weather Cloudy. Track W et Fast 
1st—9,900, c l, mdn 36Y 0,8 f.
11 Proepector-aMan(OMecHs)30.409.60460 
8 HaloHula(Cloninger)4 603 80 
7 Dillingham(Martinez)4.B0

Oft 6:11. Time 1:39 2 6 . Scratched—Maybea 
Runaway. Daily Double (87) paid ^ .(X ) . 
Exada (7-10) paid $601.20. Trilecta (7-106) 
paid $6.563.40. PXik Three (2-87) paid 
$1.606.60.
Attendance 9,146. Handto $892,561. OTB 
$1.610,718. Total Handto $2.503379.

TRANSACTIONS
Weekend Sports Transactions 

BASEBALL

CHICATO WhI?E s o x—Activated IB  Frank

Brad Faxon.$37.500 
Frank Nobilo.$29.400 
David Frost,$29,4(X)
Vijay Singh,$29,400 
Mike Reid329,400 
BiNy Andrade.$29,400 
Lee Janzen,S21,760 
Stuart Apptoby,$21.750 7873-6870— 282 
Chris Perry,$21,760 71 -7267-72— 282
Noton Henke.$21,760 72-687872 — 282 
Jeff Hart,$15,000 72-0872-70— 283
Peter Jacobaen,$16,000 726872-70—283 
MikeSuHivan.$15,000 7871-6870— 283 
RalaelAlarcon.$l 6,000 68687872—283

6874-7069— 279 
70687765— 281 
7867-6870— 281 
67-786872— 281. 
70-69-6874— 281
7871- 64-73— 281
7872- 7169— 282
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VISA YOUR WINDOW TO THE MARKET PLACE... ^ ^  1M a s S ^ C a rd ]

------------- 669-2525 1- 800- 687-3348 -------------
If You Want To Buy I t ... If You Want To Sell I t ... You Can Do It With The Classified

1 Card Of Thanks
2 Museums
I  Pcrvmal
4 Not Rrspoasibic
5 Special Notices 
7 Auctiixieer
10  Lost And Fouixl
II FinaiKial 
12 l,oans
I J  Business Opportunities 
14 Business Services 
14a Air Conditioning 
14b Appliance Repair 
4c Aulo-bodv Repair

14d Carpentry 
I4e Carpel Service 
14f Decorators - Interior 
I4g Electric Contracting 
I4h CJencral Services 
14i General Repair 
l4 jG un Smithing 
14k Hauling - Moving 
141 Insulation 
14m Lawnmower Service 
I4n Painting 
14o Paperhanging 
14p Pest Confrol 
14q Dilchini

14r Plowing, Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Healing 
14i Radio And Television 
14u Roofing 
I4v Sewing 
I4w Spraying 
l4xTax Service 
I4y Upholstery
15 Instruction
16 Cosmetics
17 Coins
18 Beauty Shops
19 Situations 
21 Help Wanted

30 Sewing Machines 
35 Vacuum Geaners
48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
49 Pools And Hot Tubs
50 Building Supplies
53 Machinery And Tools
54 Farm Machinery
55 Landscaping
57 Good Things To Eal
58 Sporting Goods
59 Guns
60 Household Goods
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pets And Supplies 
84 Office Store Equipment
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will Share
95 Furnished Apartments
96 Unfurnished Apartments

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent. Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Business Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lots
105 Acreage
106 (Commercial Property
110 Out Of Town Property
111 Out Of Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches

113 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vdikles
115 Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands
118 Trailers
120 Autos For Sale
121 Trucks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Paru And Accessories
126 Boats And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircraft

CLASSIHED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication 
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

3 Personal 7 Auction 11 Financial 14d Carpentry 14s Plumbing & Heating 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

MARY Kay (osm ctic i and Skin- 
care FaciaH, supplies, ca ll Deb 
S lap lfli'n . 665 2(IV5.

BF AUTICO NTRO L C o tin c lic t 
and Skin Carr tales, tervicc, and 
makeovers. Lynn A llis o n  1304 
O inslin r 669 3848

MARY Kay C otm elict. Free de
livery. make overt, career in for- 
maiiofi Shetry Diggs 669-9435.

O LY C O LIE  A c id  Treatm ent. 
Affordable A Comparable to to t
er. Darlene Abbys 669 9871

5 Special Notices

A D VER TIS IN G  M aterial to 
be placed la ibe Paaipa 
Newt, MUST be placed 
Ibroagb the Paaipa Newa 
Office Only.

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381. Tiies. 
24ih. St. John the Baptist Day, 
meal 6 30 p.m.. Owe« welcome.

PAMPA ISD 
PUBLIC SALE

Locatkm :
PISD BUS BARN  

116 S. P U R V IA N C t: 
Dale: IN S PE C TIO N  

JU NE 27,1997 
9 A .M . ONLY  

SALE 10 A .M .

D etcrip lloa of Items to be 
•old.
1. Lockcrt-12 aeu, natal. I I  
Mac, I-red. Brand name-Mc- 
dnrt A Lyon
2. Evaporative Coolert-41 
nalla. Variont alzet. Braad 
naaiea-Phoenlx, Flbrekiag, 
Margnla, Arvla. Ronnd anlL
3. Roof top a/c-16 anlla. 
~ nad aamee-lveneox. TYaac, 
Nordyne.

ALL ITEMS 
SOLD AS IS 

NO WARRANTIES

NEED $$$ '* Continental Credit, 
1427 N. Hobart, 669-6095. Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica
tions welcome.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. K id- 
well Construction. 669-6347.

12 Loans

ADD ITIO N S, remodeling, roo f
in g , cab inets, pa in tin g , a ll 
types repairs. No jo b  loo sm all.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con- 
s tru c tid n , rep a ir, rem ode ling , 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed.66S-7IIS.

NOW hiring drivers. Must be 18 
years o f age, own car and in - 
suraiKe. A ^ y  Pizza Hut D e liv 
ery.

M ike Albus, 665-'

.SUN LOAN 
COMPANY 
$100-$400 

.Social Security 
Applicalioas W ricamed 

AppUcattoas Tbkcn by pboac 
665-6442

LAR RY BAKER PLUM BING  
Heating A ir C onditioning 
Borger Highway 665-4392

14c Carpet Senrke BART Gooch's Plumbing.

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car-
your plum bing needs, 669-7006 
or 665-- 12.35, exteiuion 403.

pels, upholstery, w alls, ceilings.
......................................i! No(> ia liiy . doesn't coe l...li pays! 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-.354I, or from out o f 
tow n, 800-536-5341. Free esti
mates.

14t Radio and Television

14b Appliance Repair
RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OW N 

We have Rental F u rn itu re  and 
Appliances to  su it your needs. 
Call for e«imaie.

Johnson Home Pum ishinp 
801 W Frm iris

B TS  Carpet Cleaning A  Resto
ra tion . Carpet/U pholslery. Free 
Ettimates. G dl 665-0276.

Johnwa Home 
Entertalammt

We w ill do service work on moH 
Major Brands o f TV's s ix l VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 665-0504.

14u Roofing

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
M ove to  the fu tu re  and shape 
your career w ith  O lsten H ealth 
Services, North Am erica's lead
ing Home Health Care provider. 
We currently seek a (Mul tim e to 
provide compassionate, one-on- 
one care fo r our patients in  your 
area.
lo b  Requirem ents: Licensed in  
Slate o f Texas, one year o f acute 
or home care experiefx:e. 
Interested applicants ca ll l-8(X)- 
530-4762 or 806-8783524. 111 
West T h ird , C larendon, Texas 
79226

CNA's needed fu ll-tim e 2:30 p.m. 
- I I  p.m .; 10:30 p.m .-7 a.m. A  
vacation re lief. Great benefits in 
cluding car expense, insurance, 
re tirem en t p lan A  m eals fu r-
nished. Apply in person St. Aim's 

; Home - Panhandle.

Postal Jobs $17.2l/Hour 
Guaranteed h ire  plus fu ll bene- 
fiu . For application and exam in 
form ation c a ll 1-800-813-3585 
extension 7614, 8 a.m .-9 p.m. 7 
days.

SECRETARY POSITION OPEN 
Carson County Farm Bureau O f
fice. Please contact our o ffice  at 
208 F ra n k lin , Panhandle (P.O. 
Box 309) 806-537-39%.

Aora!Xr88l3diS?ric^
Company nawia Energetic,
Fnll Unse rig-«p men for n 
growiag Aitare In the ofl in*

14b Getterai Scrvlccf
COX Fence Compoiy. Repnir old 
fence o r b u ild  new. Free esti- 
maies. 669-7769.

DEW ITT Brotliers Roofing. Free 
EMimates. C all Ron or B ill 669-

L A  Fiesta now h irin g  fu ll-tim e  
dishwaihen.

0177 or 669-3%2

19 ShuatitMU
14d Carpentry

PAMPA Lodge #966. Fea« Day 
o f Sl  John die BaptisL June 24th. 

.7 .30 p.m

10 Loat and Found

Have You 
Read The 
Classified 

Today? You 
Mignt Be 
Mtosing A 
Bargan

LO ST: I C o llie  fem ale I 1/2 
years o ld , w ith  tags la d y " .  I 
Brosvn Ldb pappy anie. 7 mosMh 
o ld . no tags. *Sm oklc". Sandle- 
wood afreet ssca. 669-6179

FOUNDATION Setding'’  Cracks 
in walb, oeilinga, or b rM ? Doon 
won't cloae? C ril (Zhilden Broth
ers. Free estim ates 1-800-299- 
9563.

W ILLO U G H B Y 'S  Backhoe 
Service STO R M  SHELTERS. 
669 7251.6 6 S -II3 I.

M AKE money taking order from 
friends and re la tives fo r Avon. 
C a ll B illie  Simmons. Ind. Adv. 
U n tL d r. 1-800-447-2%7

I W ill bfrbysit in niy home 7 a.m. • 
4 p.m. ages 5 - 10. CNA. fVaae

It m my I 
5 - IÓ. 

ill Doma. 665-3664

O IL F IE L D  Valve and C ontro ls 
Sales Company requiret individu-

14n  P ain tin g 21 Help Wanted
al for valve m d inatnaiietd rn a ir 

:elleat

S iberiaa  H uskies.

CUSTOM homes, additions, le - 
m odeling, residential /  c o iw e r- 
c ia l Deaver C onstm etion, 665-
0447.

PAINTINO leaaonaMe, hMerior. 
exterior. Minor rrpain. Free cs0- 
malet.BobOorson66S-0033.,

and warehouseman. Excell 
bcncrus. Send resume in own 
handwriting to P. O. Box IS36, 
Fmma. TX 79065

Readers aie nsfad t o  M K iavea- 
tigatc advertitcmenls which re-

14r Plowlnf, Yard Work focmation. services or
S irr payment in advance for in-

1 '

POSTAL Joba, 3 posMona avail
able, no experience necessary. 
For mformaiion call I-8I8-764- 
9023 extension 3137.

Mnst have proof that Uicse are 
yam dogs! (» 6 6 5 -7 0 6 2 .

I Shop Pampa]
PANHANDLE HOUSE U v cl-  
ing. Floor IrvHlag. fonadatiim re
pairs. ooacreie sroik, lopI coatíng 

coloriag, brick rc^ irs  sad 
Cdl6W-09S8

LAWN care, nee trimming aad 
lenMtval. Very reaaonable. 779- 
22S7 Local can.

WILL mow lawns-hilawns-hifh
1-665-436̂

Wildlife Joba/SSalwyt^Bmiellis 
Oamc wardens, seenrity, main
tenance, park rtngers. No ex- 
perietice iieoessary. Exaaa/appli- 
catkM l-•004l3-3StS extensión 
7615,8 a.m.-9 pja. 7 days______

NURSERY worker needed for 
SnadaysAWednesdays. Call 66S* 
5941 or 665-6060 for more iafofv 
atari on. Mnat be dfpmdaMr/havr

QUAUnCATIONS  
•M nat be 21 years oM 
•Good drivtaig record 
•Able to po ia ixyr Phydeal 
•PMsdrngtaal 
•w a il«  to leant 
•Mnat be able to obtain CDL/ 
HazMat

BENEFITS 
* Health Inaaramc 

Ufe laanrance/Dental

• Cafeteria Plan 
•46IK PIm  
•PraatShnrt  ̂
•PaU Wcathma« I

n2fw!»of3iid7<
Cosne Join Onr lham 

Apply t ntar-Jat Sarvicas

■ipa. TX 79666 
■MÌ664Mv|aga
Carol ABaa

POSTAL JOBS 
$14.68 - $17.21/HR

Free E xam ination, Guaranteed 
H ire plus F u ll Benefits. For Ap
plication Inform ation, Call 1-800- 
320-7510, Extention TX22, 8 am- 
9 pm 7 days

and housekeeping po
rn. Contact Gary M iller,

lursm g (» te r . 669-2551.

TEXAS FARM, INC. 
LIVESTOCK DISPATCHER 
Texas Phnn. Inc. is look in f fo r an 
expnienced L IV E S T (X :K  DIS 
PATCHER. You w ill be responsi
b le  fo r the co o rd in a tio n  and 
movement o f a ll anim al move- 
menb, including on-she rotation, 
o ff site (m arket) movement, and 
c u ll movements. You mast also 
postern the necessary d u lb  to en
sure a ll DOT regulations and pa
perwork are conm lcte as w e ll as 
coo rd ina te  trues  m aintenance 
and repair. A CDL to required. 
Texas Farm  has aa exce lle a t 
b e ne fits  package in c lu d in g  a 
oomprahensive madical program 
w ith Dental loanranoe and a Pre
s c rip tio n  C ard . We also o ffe r 
paid vacation, sick leave, and 10 
paid holidays, la icrcsied candi- 
datoa shoidd m ail their resume to 
Texas Farm , In c ., #9 SW 2nd 
A ve. P e fry to n , ‘Tiexas 79070, 
A ttn ., Hunim i l^ a o n m t Manag
er. o r Pax to  (80 6 ) 435-2163. 
IhxaaPm os Inc. b  mi BOB.
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KIT ’N’ CARLYLE ® by Larry Wright
THE PAMPA NEWS-Monday; Juna 23.1997-0

21HdpWMRad 60 Houaabold Cooda HERMAN* by Jim linger

INSTALLBR fo r wtadowa. Heel, 
v in y l aiding. Reaideniial experi
ence p n im e d . 6694»99.

K N t Sale Kiag Sine mattret i  and / 
box apiingi. Call 883-3961.

TEXAS FARMJNC.
FEED DISPATCHER 

Ibxaa Farm Inc. i t  looking fo r a 
FEED DISPATCHER. P reviout 
experience i t  helpAil. You w ill be 
re tpo n tib ic  fo r the coordination 
o f reed ordert  and delivery lo  a ll 
Texaa Farm fa c ilitie t. You w ill 
w ork w ith  ou ttide  vendort and 
companiet. a t w ell a t production 
tup e rv ito rt. M u tt have cxcelicnl 
com municaiion and record keep
ing tk illt .  A  CDL i t  required. 
T exa t Farm  h a t an exce lle n t 
b e n e fitt package in c lu d in g  a 
com piehentive medical program 
w iA  Dental Inturance and a Pre- 
tc r ip tio n  C ard. We a lto  o ffe r 
paid vacatioft, tic k  leave, and 10 
paid h o lid a y t. In le retted candi- 
dalet thould m ail their letume lo 
T exat Farm , ln c .,« 9  SW 2nd 
A ve., P e rry lo n , T exat 79070, 
A ttn.: Human Retourcet Manag
er, o r Fax to  (806) 435-2163. 
Texat Farm, Inc. i t  an EOE.

FOR Sale brand new OE ga t 
tto vc . M 73. C a ll 669-1033-Ay, 
669 4889-nigbL

69 MiaccUaneoitt
CHIM NEY Fite can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chim ney C lean
ing. 665-4686 or 663-3364.

ADVERTISING M aterial to 
be placed la the Pampa 
Newa hlUST he placed
throagh the Pampa Newt
O ffice SW
ANTIQ U E C lock, a lto  Grandfa
the r C lock Repair. C a ll La rry  
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

CARRIERS 
WANTED!!

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation ciepartment 
No Phone Calls Please

C N A 't Needed week-end th ift 6 
a.m . - 6 p.m . C ontact Debbie 
D o u g la t o r Tereta A nguiano, 
1321 W. K en tucky, 669-2331 
EOE

H o w  A CAT o w / v e ß .

¿ A ^ H

/VCA.ia/c

6>23 O Jim Ongm chat by Umttx) lArtOa I9V7

120 Autos 1211Vuclu
BANKRUPTCY, R e po tte ttion , 
Charge-Offt, Bad Credit! Re-Et- 
la b lith  your cred it! W ett Texat 
Ford, ca ll M att Hood. Finance 
Maiuger, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

94 Chevy Z7I Ext. Cab 4x4 S il
verado. Auto.Mack/burgandy inL 
Loaded. S I3,830 o.b.o. 663-6340

Q uality Saica 
1.300 N. Hobart 669-04.33 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD M QTOR CO. 
'O n The Spot Financing" 
821 W. W ilks 669-6062

FOR Sale: 82 Cab over Freight 
Liner. 400 cat. 80, 000 m ile t on 
o.h.; 60,000 m ile t on rebuilt. 13 
teats, paper work on a ll repairs, 
a irride . 806-779-3293 m d leave 
message.

'94 CM C Sport Side Supercab. 
2726 ai‘  'Call 663 2726 after 6 p.m.

Ask About The Warranty 
When Buying A 

Pre-Owned Car!!!
B ill A llison Auto Sales offers 12 
month on 12,000 miles warranty 
at no cost to the buyer!

122 Motorcycles
BUD'S Cycle Shop - Repairs on 
A ll Kinds. Flats Fixed; ATV Re 
pair Specialists 274-2230

T ive bucks If you start practicing your violin.”

1995 Chev. Silverado Ext. Cab 
Loaded/.30.000 miles 

Lynn A llison at 
B ill A llison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 665 .3992

1989 Honda VTR Intruder. 3700 
miles. SI800 or best offer. 669- 
0177

C A LO R A D  Lose w eight w h ile  
sleep ing . No d ie t o r exercise. 
8 3 3 -» 2 l or 833-2700

80 Pets and Supplies %  Unhimished Apts. 103 Homes For Sale 106 Comi. Property

1992 Nissan Stanza, 3 speed, 
$4950. 1991 Chev. Suburban, 
$9995 669-2549 or 665-4051.

FOR sale: V-8 Dune Buggy. 2123 
N. Nelson. 665 3384.

LV N  Charge Nurse needed 2
p.m. -_I0 p.m. sh ift Monday - Fri- 

TN  week-ends. Contact

FOR Sale; G lastitc Pickup Top
per fo r long bed truck. Call 669-

C A N IN E  and Feline groom ing. NOW available 1 and 2 bedroom 
B ovd in g . Science diets. Royse w ith  washer/dryer hookups. See 
Animal Hoapital, 663-2223. at Lakeview Apartments, 2600 N.

Hobart, 669-7682.

2 stoiy, 4 bdrm. house, 2 car ga- SERVICE Station For Sale. Ex
rage w ith apt. detached. Lots o f cellent Opportunity. Inquiries call 

ds I

1968 M ustang. 40,700 actual 
miles. 665-41.31 or 663-0789

124 Tires & Accessories

extras, needs some rei 
fo r more info. 663-30:

repai
i23.

irs. C a ll 664-2848 1995 Chev. Suburban. 27K, blue, 
excellent condition, $25,995. Call 
669 0126.

O GDENANDSON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. 501 W. Foster. 665-8444.

6194.
day. PRf 
Debbie Douglas o r Teresa A n-

fiiiano at Painpa Nursing Center.
321 W. K en tucky. 669-2331 

EOE

FOR sale *83 CM C pickup, boat 
w / motor. 665-7741

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

30 Sewing Machines

KINGSIZE bedroom suite, night- 
stands, arm oire, trip le  dresser, 
headboard. Computer. 663-0387

Lee Ann's Grooming &  Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

WE service a ll makes and models 
o f sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N .C uyler, 665-2383._______

BOWS fo r a ll ages, ate now here 
at L ittle  Bow Peep. Call 663-4017 
or come by 2116 N. Dwight.

CREATURE C om fo rts  Pet 
Grooming. Free dip w ith Groom. 
See our pets, puppies. 669-PETS

SENIOR CITIZENS 
SCHNEIDER 
HOUSE APTS. 

Rent iMsed on incxMie 
A ll bUls paid 

120 S. RuascU 6 6 ^ 1 5

3 bdr. brick, I 3/4 bath, new roof,

?aint, carpet, stor. bldg., fence, 
ravis area. Realtor, Pampa Re

alty Century 21,665-5436.

113 To Be Moved

O LD  Farm House - To be Sal
vaged and Moved. 663-21 SO

'83 B lue B u ick C entury. New 
tires , a lte rna to r, battery. $900 
o.b.o. 779-3184

2 sets o f 4 " ^ e r  Paws P235-15 
mounted on Cnevy Ralley 3 hole

3 bedroom, I bath. garage, out 
building. 1193 sq. ft. $2I,()00. 120 114 Recreational Vehicles
S. Faulkner. 663-8731

1978 LTD  Ford. B lue/W h ite . 
Good condition. Pnee neguliabic. 
665-8164

w heels, fa c to ry  m ounled/ba l- 
anced (new) $500 per set. 669- 
64.37.

125 P arts & Accessories

97 Furnished Houses

4 bedroom, I bath, near Travis 
school, lease/purchase available. 
665-4842.

B ill's  Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

1979 Mercedes 240D. 665 8729

'50 Building Supplies

Big Screen TV
Take on amall monthly payments. 

Good credit a must. 
1-800-398-3970

FREE k itte n s  to  good homes. 
665-2774.

LAR G E I bedroom  1420 E.
Browning. $300 month. B ills  paid.
663-484:f

Ccntiuy 21-Pampa Realty 
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

www.us-digital.com/homeweb

1992 Dodge Dynasty- 3.3 L ite r 
V6. Runs good. $3500 o.b.o. 806- 
826-5767

REYNOLD'S T rim  Shop. Cars, 
Trucks. Boats. Headliner. Tram- 
polincs. 817 N. Ceder. 274-2230

W hite Houae Lum ber Co. 
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LU M BER  CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

ELECTROLYSIS. Painless perm, 
hair removal. No needlea/waxing. spayed, a ll shots 
Darlene - Abbys Sakm 669-9871

ra E E  to Good Home. 1 yr. o ld  n ic e  2 bedroom. $250 m onth. Jim Davidson

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

female.Orange Ubby. Dcclawed/ $ |00 deposit 669-2909 
663-7904 Iv. ms.

O n tu ry 21 -Pampa Realty 
669-186.3,669-(XX)7,664-1021 115 IVaiier Parks

57 Good Things To Eat
69a Garage Sales

3 y r. m ale S h i-T zu , neutered, 
housl^roke, good w / c h ild re n , 
ftee. Leave message 663-6200.

98 Unhimished Houses Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

HIG H Q ua lity Lean Tender Fed 
Beef fo r your freezer - Quarter, 
ha lf or whole. C all no later than 
TXiesday 663-6236 or 845-2101

•TWO Fam ily Garage Sale Wed
nesday, June 23th, 1206 CTiristine 
8 - 6 p.m. 10 speed bicycle, com-

FOR sale. Fu ll blood border co l
lies puppies. 3 females, 2 males. 
$30.665-8685.

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$273 month, $130 deposit 1311

COUNTRY U V IN G  ESTATES 
665-2736

C offee. 669-8870 , 663-7522, 
883-2461.

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Group 669-3248

70 Musical 89 Wanted lb  Buy
4 bedroom, I bath, near Travis 
school, lease/purchase available. 
663-4842.

CLEAN, very special 2 br. house, 
carport and garage. Large back
yard w 8 ft. Knee. Big comer lo t 
701 Bradley. 663-4981.

TUM BLEW EED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lo ts and 
storage un its  ava ilab le . 663- 
0079,665-2450.

1992 C hev. C a p ric e , rea l
dean, 70,000 m i______ $5800.
1990 Chrys. New Yorker, lo 
ca l ow ner, 69,000
mL----------------------------- $5400.
1989 Olds. N inety E ig h t white 
in  c o lo r, red le a th e r, on ly
67,000 m i____________$6800.
1988 Cad. Fleetw ood, d rive  
th is  c a r! O nly7S ,000 
m i------------------------------ $3295.

Doug Boyd M otor Co. 
821 W. W ilks 669-6062

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats &  Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., A m arillo 359- 
9097. Mcrcruiscr Dealer.

1994 19 ft. Lowe Fish/ski boat. 
See at 2424 M ary E llen , 669- 
64.37.

1974 Starcraft 15ft. T ri-hu ll with 
1976 85 HP Evinrude motor. 835- 
2727

NOW in perfect running condi
tion, 1983 Cadillac. 508 N. Chris
ty, 665-1055. $2250.

15 1/2 ft. Fibre Glass Bass Boat. 
Very little  use. For more info call 
665-5832. 7-9 p.m.

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HO M E 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece o r house fu ll 
Tv-VCR-Camcoiders 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 663-3361

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per nnonth. Up to 9 months o f 
rent w ill apply to purchase. It's a ll 
rig h t here in  Pampa at Tarpicy 
Music. 663-1231.

75 Feeds and Seeds

I BUY PRODUCING 
OIL & GAS ROYALTY 

Bob Wilbuny 
806-323-8486

NICE 2 bedroom brick w ith ga
rage, $300 month, 716 N. Frost, 
6^-4842.

FOR Sale 3-2 bedroom houses, I - 
I bedroom house. W ill take best 
offer. 665-8375.

116 Mobile Homes

1324 Christine. $400 month plus 
669-u til itics . C a ll 669-9817 or 

3397

F.S.B.O. Convenient location. 3 
bm. I 1/2 ba.. gar., u til. 806-374- 
4108

BR ITTEN  FEED A  SEED 
Hwy 60.663-3881

W IL L  pay cash fo r good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9654. 
669-0804.

LEASE 3 bm., 1/12 ba., 1 car ga
rage. u tiitity  rm . $433 -f deposit 
806^373-9220.

GENE AN D  JAN N IE  LEW IS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

^o6Bie 9\iis6et fReaCtor
Starter • H(ftirement bùrnus

9(tw Listit^ ■ } iedwom. t 3/4 iatlu. Qntt íoeatúm, neî toihood. iMigi 
rooms, pnttif, tßficitnt Igû eH. ifTjOOO. MCS,

Listu^ ■ 2 ttdroom, i  ictii. carport. ‘MkO’ mttinutintd oUtr Home vitA 
btauHfui rtmodtUd lUte/ien. 9 (ja  carpet, utiUt̂  conaectietu. 9iCS 4131.

Comer Cot ■ 3 iedroom, 1 3/4 iatks. Large Htdien, utiUlg room. “Deti, Uoit^ 
mom. Man ston ^  Own can 6e inu^ined. centnC iecu/air, carpet, £sh- 
umHer. Modem batfis. <jart^ pius eoncrett stab fo r  more paripff. Hiis borne 
is eveptbm ai/br $S7J00. MLS 4124.

Large 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 batbs. Comer Cot, ddubCe entry g au  to bacbgard. 
Doubit carport, additiemai room fo r  den/dimrg room/btdroom. Dirbwasber, 
dispoeaL VtiCity mom. Central beat/air. Only S38J00. MLS 3887.

9eauHfui 3 bedroom, 2 fu tt batbs. form al iMs^ room pint bifge den ooetloob: 
it^ tssoudtrful yard witb trees. Tretty cabisuts in efficient itleben ntUb 
Saltillo tiU ftoon. M l quality tbrtmgbcrut. See tbis erne soon. $68,900. MLS 
4031.

C a U  l̂ o d a y  

665‘7037

WANT I or 2 o il leases w ith 3 or 
6 wells. 317-332-1903.

W ould lik e  to  buy some good 
------------- 331.used sheet iron. Call 843-333

2 bedroom bouse, $273 month. I 
bedroom apartment, I car garage 
w ith opener, $230 month. I bed
room small house, $223 month. 3 
bedroom, centra l heal/a ir, $430 
month. Walter Shed Realtor 663- 
3761

Henry Groben 
Century 21 -Pampa Realty 

669-3798,669-0007,664-12.38

$500 Rebates
Can be used for Down Payment 

on Select Models 
Hurry- only good til 

End o f June 
Oakwood Homes 

5300 Am arillo Blvd. E. 
Am arillo, Tx 79107 

1-800-372-1491

“ O N  T H E  S P O T  F IN A N C IN G

1992 MERCURY GRANDI
MARQUIS, LS 51K Miles.......
......................................$10,900

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Realty 663-3761

1993 F estiva l by F leetw ood, 
16x80, 3 Br., 2 Ba., porch, new 
flo o rs , set up in  Tum bleweed 
Acres. Assumable. 665-5399

1992 PONTIAC BONEVILLE 
SE, White/Burgandy Interior, 
Loaded........................... $7995

90 Wanted To Rent
3 bedroom, 2 bath duplex/apart- 
ment/housc. Call 665-8314 after 4

2 bdr., den. rireplace, 1701 W il- 
liston. See B ill. 1617 W illis ton , 
669-9807.

MUST Sell. 3 bdrm, I bath, laun
dry rm., I car unattached garage, 
sits on 2 lots on the corner, good

118 IVailers

neighbor, new roof, plumbing, hot 
water heater, remodeled kitc l

95 Furnished Apartments

LRG. I bdrm., stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, garage. $230 922 E. 
Francis. 663-8921

kitchen,
bathroom , dishwasher, c e ilin g  
fans, aluminum siding. $12,000 or 
best offer. 669-6270 or 663-9430.

16 ft.  u tilitie s  from  $773, Car 
haulers from  $1025. Jim  Davis, 
Skellytown. 848 Z386 '

1992 CHEVY LUMINA EUROl 
4-Door, V-6 All Options $5995

14 ft. Camp Trailer. $400, sleeps 
6. Call 848-2039.

The Pampa News w ill no t 
know ingly accept any advertis
ing which is in  v io la tion o f the 
law . I t  is  our b e lie f tha t a ll 
renta l properties advertised in  
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity bMia.

99 Storage Buildings

NICE 2 bedroom brick, garage, 
owiter w ill finance. 716 N. Frost. 
663-4842. 120 Autos

1990 O LD S C U TL A S S  
CALAIS, 4 Door, White W/Blue 
Interior, 77K Miles........$4995

TUM BLEW EED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
663-0079,663-2430.

REMODELED 3-4 bedroom, 1 bath 
new central beat/air. Lane com
er lo t. T ra v is  school. 2143 N. 
Faulkner. 669-7336

KNOW LES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 663-7232

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Tbxas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6(X)6

OLDER Ig. house. Lg. comer lot.
Needs some work. Lg. \............
ing w / bu ilt in  hutches.
Needs some work. Lg. liv in ^d in - 
ing w/ bu ilt in  hutches. Lg. kitch
en. 3 bed., 2 baths. O n t. iieal/air.

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
80S N. Hobait 663-1663

1994 GEO METRO, 2, Door,| 
Automatic, A/C, Low Miles.... 
......................................... $4995

B A  WStorage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

v in y l tid in g . Fence, detatched 
double garage w / storage. 669- 

r8 6 8 -2 r9636 or 868-2271. Miami.

I bedroom upstairs e ffic ie n ^ , a/ 
c, a ll b ills  paid ine. cable, >300

NEA Crossword Puzzle mo., $100 dep. 663-4184
Babb Portable BuBdlngs 

820 W. K ingsm ill 669-3842
ROOM to ran! Custom bu ilt 3000 
sq. ft. home on 1-2 acres, beauti

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincobi-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 663-8404

1989 BUICK RIVERA, 2 Door,|
Leaather, Nice Clean Car.......
......................................... $4995

ACROSS
1 Urchin 
4 Moist 
8 Malsahsep

12 Actraas 
Joanns —

13 Vanitisa
14 Singla 

antlty
15 Bamstsin, 

to friands
16 Musical 

anding
17 Typaof fish
18 Ford flop
20 Old ago
22 EMo, a.g.
23 Mapabbr.
25 AlcoboHc

bovoraga
27 Largs 

indaftnita 
numbar

31 Crystal- 
containing 
stona

3 4  ------------- Cloar
Day

35 Pork or

45 Aw/aksno
47 Of the dawn
49 Actor 

Sparks
50 Hockay't 

B o b b y -
52 Actraas 

Francis
54 Typaof 

Graak 
column

58 Dlsan- 
cumbars

60 Stttchas
62 Madical 

suffix
63 Jacob 's
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B E A U T IF U LL Y  fu rn ished  1 
bedroom s s ta rtin g  at $333. 6 
tnonth leaae, pool, laundry on site.

DUTCH bam bldg. 16x12, heat 
and a/c, carpeted. O nly $3300. 
665-1374.

C aprock A partm ents 1601 W. 
Somerville. 663-7149. 102 Bus. Rental Prop.

fu l fenced backyard, large trees,
3 bdrm, 2 3/4 bath, office/guesL 2 
car garage/shop, 2 firep la ces, 
basement, nuny b u ilt-in s , cov- 1 
ered patio, Ig. storage Md. Walnut 
Creek. 663-1740.

BIO A llinoa Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

1986 CADDILLAC ELDORADO) 
Bronze W/Leather.........$3995

DO G W O O D A p a rtm e n tf - I 
bedroom fiim ishwL Stove, reftig- 
erator. D eposit and references 
required. 669-9952 ,669-9617.

VERY nice home.
Comb4-Worley Bldg. 
3 Months Free Rent

3 bedroom, 2 
fencedbath, attached garage 

back yard, $26,300. 1203 Darby.
669-2933,664-1114.

E FF iaE N C Y , $183 tnonth, b ills  
paid. Call 663-4233 after 3 p.m.

LAR G E I bedroom  apartm ent, 
near college, $273 w /b illi paid. 
812 N .P ro tt, 663-4842.

64 Sourcaof 
pow w

65 Raur-da—
66 — tsrrtar
67 Covar tha 

hwMaof
66 Crieksi 

positions

liquor 
9 Short 

narrativas
10 Spanish 

artist
11 Packaway 
19 BuHding

21 Tamp, unit 
24 Bailarina'!

fcomb.
form)

41 Mournful 
cry (3 wda.)

44 Acorn traa
46 Qinaang 

plant
46 Twangy
50 Raw

LARGE efficiency. A ll b ills  paid. 
W asher / d rye r inc luded . C a ll 
663-3634. Perfect fo r older ting le 
person.

NBC PLAZA 
O ffice Space 663-4100

104 Lots

FR ASH IER  Acres E a it- I or

103 Homes For Sale
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudme Batch. 663-8073.

T w ilaF id ier
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

663-3360,663-14«. 669-0007

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, A ustin  d is tric t. C a ll 663- 
8376,663-2832 or 663-0079.

Ñ o ü a l l f e r d
R t U t »

M ike Ward------------ M9-44U
Jim Ward_________445-1993

Nonna Ward, CRI, 8rokcr

1988 O LD S TORNADO) 
“TROFEO” V-6, Solid White... 
........................................$3995

DOUG BOYD  
M O TO R  CO.

I

8 2 1  W . W i l k s  - 6 6 9 - 6 0 6 2
i

LA R G E  M odem  I bedroom , 
dithwather, oential heal/air. $130 
depotiL C all 663-4343.

DOWN

37 Forman

36 Actor

1 Not 
wortdng

2 TVhoraa
»•)
ion

points 
26 Roman

51 Taka a 
chanca

S3 Abominabla

ROOMS fo r reiiL Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis H otel, 
116 1/2 W. Poster. 669-9113 o r 
669-9137.

Krugar 
40 W In iw

(2 wda
h a y tt

27T yp aof 5 6 — con- 96 Unftinilalicd Apts.

pradpHa-
tlon

42 Yate
aludan!

43 Words to 
Nvaby

4 Spank bom
bastically

5 Long —
6 Vogua
7 Rslgloua 

poam
6 Typaof

28 Not out of
29 — Sainta
30 Zola

32 Cowgirl 
Evans

.33 Promotion 
36 RIppad 
39 Ear

5 6 ------ tha
Msodfor
Lova

87 Mama — 
EMolt 

59 Taka to 
court 

61 Was 
viclorloua

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month leaae.
poo l, firep la ces, w asher/dryer 
boo l ‘  - -  - ->kups in  2 and 3 bedrooms. 
C aprock A p a rlm e n tt, 1601 W. 
Somerville. 663-7149.

2 bedrooai, $400 mooih, $130 de
posit, b u ili-iiia . Coronado Apart- 
atewa, 663-0219.

Williams,
R EA LTO R S

S e l l in g  P a m p a  S in c e  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

eccky6alen.................. 669-22I4 RobeitaHabb.................66V6IS8
Susan Ratziaff................66MS63
itetdi ChronMer.............6636388
Danel Seboro.................6696264
DM Stephens..................669-7790
JUn tDWAROSOlU, CRS 

nHOKEAOWnCR..........665-3687

Debbie Middleton...........665-2247
Dobbic Sue Stephens.....669-7790
Lob Strate 8kr................663-7650
Deaula Cox Dkr..............663-3667
NAMLYnKCAQYQIU.CIIS 

DHOKEHOWneR..........663-I449

1 r " r "
12
15
18

9 VJ

^4

1 /

im 'S E N lA M
OR DISABLED 

Apia. Now AvaflnMc 
PAM APARTMENTS 
Rant baaad oa lacoaM 

1200 N. Walk 
669-2994

LARGE 2 bedroom apartaMBt, 
barm Ideluxe, firep lace-3 

fa r léate. Hunter 663-2903.
house

a r t b â .
O Q O IX W IK

O a6«.l

Whether it’s time to 
buy or sell, see what “1 

can do for you

O n l u K
>M PA

R e a l t y

Inc.
for A ■ You' P' ■; ffa'o ’.‘''Cls

...J4643M

669-0007 I «09.4496796

...4464676 
IMtoRdwtflnB— 446-M40

VbBCWlUffirtl CommunMaF-onAOteKaywuwlCWmmi

T h is Could. Be In  
V our Front V a r d  

T h e C la ssified s  
A ll T h e W ork
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President, Lott at odds over higher Medicare deductibles
By JIM ABRAMS 
AModatcd Preu Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  As Congress heads for cli
mactic votes on the balanced budget package. 
President Clinton and the Senate's Republican 
leader are at odds over whether the plan should 
require wealthier older Americans to pay more for 
their Medicare health coverage.

Majority Leader Trent Lott, R-Miss., said on CBS' 
Face Itje Nation Sunday morning that he had spoken 
with Clinton about a Senate provision raising 
deductibles for affluent Medicare recipients and the 
president "indicated that he wouldn't object if we 
included it in the package."

But at a news conference in Denver several hours 
later wrapping up his summit with other world 
leaders, Qinton said he feared such a provision 
could explode the deal.

"We have a got a great budget agreement," he 
said. "We should not alter it uidess there is agree
ment among all the piarties ... because otherwise we 
risk undermining the prize."

The president added he was willing to consider 
the idea of the higher dcxluctibles but that the issue 
should be set aside during the balanced-budget 
debate.

Under the Senate plan, annual deductibles that 
Medicare recipients must pay for doctor's visits and 
other outpatient treatment would jump from the 
current $100 to $540 for individuals with annual 
inconnes over $50,000 and couples above $75,000. 
These co-p>aynnents would slowly rise to a maximum 
of about $2,160 per person for those with incomes 
above $100/XX) aliKl couples above $125,0W.

Regardless of their income, all beneficiaries now 
pay the first $100 in physician fees, with Medicare 
paying 80 percent of me rest.

The 30-million-member An^erican Association of 
Retired Persons has led opposition to the increase. 
Because nrtany Medicare recipients buy private 
"Medigap" insurance to cover current d^uctibles, 
low-income policyholders could end up paying 
more along with the affluent, AARP officials nave 
argued.

m e House's version of the package to bring feder
al speivling and revenues in line by 2002 contains no 
co-payment increase.

House M ^ rity  Leader Dick Armey, R-Texas, said 
he thought Clinton would sign the tax cut portion of 
the package, bucking pressure from fellow 
Democrats who say it should be rejected because 
most of the benefits go to the rich.

The House and Senate hope to finish work this

week on the huge spending and tax cut bills that will 
be a frameworii for the balaiKxd-budget agreemeiU 
crafted between the White House and the 

iblican congressional leadership.
lies over the tax cut packaw, which includes 
ion in cut over five years t^ u g h  a $500-per- 

child tax credit education initiatives and caj^tal 
^ n s  and estate tax cuts, center on how the relief is 
distributed.

Because many Medicare recipi
ents buy private ''M edigap" 
insurance to cover current 
deductibles, low-income policy
holders could end up paying 
more along with the affluent, 
AARP officials have argued.

Democrats ol^ect to GOP plans to deny the child 
tax credit to those who do not earn enough to pay 
income tax. "This is no longer a debate about 
whether we're having a tax cut. It's about who gets

them," Rep. Vic Fazio, DCaUf., said on Fox News 
Sundojf.

But A rm ^, appearing on N BC s Meet The Press, 
reiterated t o  RepuUican view that transferring 
money to people who do not pay income tax was 
anoTOr form of wdfare. 'That point is non-nego- 
tiable," he said.

The Seiuite version does provide some relief for 
lowei^income faunilies. Theasivy Secretaiy Robert 
Rubin said on CBS that the S ^ t e  had inade s t ^  
stantid improvements, but "we still have very seri
ous concerns about the bill in the Senate.'^

The White House also ktrongly objects to GOP 
plans to index the capital gains tax for inflation, 
which the administration says is too expensive, but 
Rubin said it was "a little bit early in the game to be 
talking about veto."

Lott also showed a willingness to compronuse on 
that issue, saying "weTl have to factor in their think- 
ing."

Both Lott and Armey stressed that Qinton strong
ly supported the balanced budget deal and, if neces
sary, would break with congressional Democrats 
who strongly oppose parts of it.

The president, said Lott, "has shown that some
times he goes against the very liberal Dennocrats in 
Congress -  m a jro  he will do it again."

United Nations Earth Summit to evaluate progress since last summit five years ago in Rio
UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  Low on 

water, high on carbon dioxide and 
growing less green by the day, the 
world slops and asks itself a question 
today: Are we better off now than five 
years ago?

The official answers being debated at 
this week's U.N. Earth Summit are not 
encouraging -  a choice between 
"worse" and "not much better."

Leaders and envoys from more than 
170 nations are gathering for the five-

day conference, to review progress 
since the 1992 Earth Summit in Rio de 
Janeiro.

Many hoped the United States, the 
world's No. 1 polluter, would take the

larly on the tough issue of global warm
ing. But it was ^ rm a n y 's  Helmut Kohl

lead in setting clean-up goals, particu-
oFi

,g.F
who promised an action plan for "Earth 
Summit Plus 5."

The German chancellor was joining 
with Brazil, South Africa and Singapore

to draft a joint plan for adoption by the 
U.N. session "to  achieve concrete 
progress on key issues." The center- 
piece was understood to be a proposal 
for a new World Environment 
Organization.

Kohl, Japan's Ryutaro Hashimoto, 
Britain's Tony Blair and France's 
Jacques Chirac, all fresh from the 
Denver summit with President Qinton, 
topped today's lineup of U.N. speakers, 
leading off a week-long marathon of

five minute addresses. Clinton speaks 
Thursday.

Those coming from Denver can act as 
"catalysts" in unblocking negotiating 
logjams over the documents to be 
approved here, said the U.N. General 
Assembly president and summit chair
man, Razafi Ismail.

"I hope the political leaders will come 
to the rescue," the Malaysian diplomat 
said.

In 1992 in Rio, governments eiklorsed

the goal of "sustainable development" 
-  developing the global economy to 
beneflt alt while protecting the environ
ment.

That sunnmit was historic, but the 
steps it agreed on were mostly volun
tary -  in reducing such "greenhouse 
gases" as carbon oioxide, for example, 
to combat global warming, aini in oet- 
te^reserving forests.

Tne record since then is spurring calls 
for tougher, mandatory actions.

Small business people are living the American dream - the idea that any person who wants to  
be a  success can be with hard work, determination and a  firm commitment. And, America is 

stronger for their efforts. Share in the success of their dreams. Visit these small businesses TODAYI
Natural Qas CompfMsor Packages

by UQUID RECOVERY SYSTEMS 
ntonw ol Ih« Ortgina UquK) Ring CotnpraMor

th »  mitvmntmg mm 
o f  U q u k t-fin g

o om p rm m ao ra
Phon* A Fax; 806-660-3427

H e r B  S m i t I i ' s

FoToTilVIE
•1 Hour Film Processing 
•Enlarging «Copying 
•Photo Suppfies 
• Q o d (S & G i^

Open Mon.-FrI. 9-5 :30 
107N.Cuyler 665-8341

SULLINS PLUMBING, HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONING

304 E. Foster
“Serving Pam pa For 7 7  Voars”

Mi I . iKllt. Hi«', \  it

JjaNitroL

669-2721
•Natural g a s  for m o re  he at ing  

eff iciency and c o m f o r t "

"N atural  g a s  for m o r e  hot 
w a t e r  for less ( 5 0 %  l e s s ) ”

FREE ESTIMATES
TX. U c . No. B 0 0 4 1 3 2

SAVE ON 
FUEL COSTSII

Qtv0 you f tioni0 ntoiw com- 
flMt and hatp cu t th e camt o t 

heatin g and cod h tg  bilia 
adth a tom  wMdow a and 

doora plua extra Inauladon. 
EatUnataa by appointm ent.

ARCHIES 
ALUMINUM FAB

401 £. Craven * 66& S 766

ON YOUR NEXT TRIP 
STOP BY FOR A

f h e e m m o z ...
**Serving Amarillo And The 

Area Since I98!T 
**Anything Else And It*s Just 

Another Ham**

l-80(M23-4267 
2626 Paramount 6  Ofaen, Amarillo

Servino P o m p o  Since 1972

Laramore
L o c f t s m i i f i
Keyi M o d e  •  Safe FTepoIr 
A utom otive «Fu i Service 

Texas Locksmifn Association 
C rodli Cords • Persorxjl C hecks

1415 B. Browning 
Idi Coronado Center

(next to McDontods)
N ew  Drive Up Location

665-5397  • 665-5371
Coll M e  O ut To Let You Ini 

No Extio CtKjro» For AHer Hours

C  Y C  L E R Y

illE Perîeci GrA(I 
Gifi... A BicyclE

8 0 6 .J5 5 .J2 0 0
? ? 0 I  B eII AmarìIIo

V.'

*1 •«S '.'iiï.V ,;'" -'.» '/'

t - -  - .I ](/

V 1

LARAMORE LOCKSMITH now In a new location, CORONADO CENTER (next
to  McDonalds) has expanded to serve you better. Residential, Auto, 
Commercial, 24 Hour Emergency Service. 665-5397.

DEAN’S

•coMPUTf razao tax nt cords
•ALL maURANCE CARDS 
4MFr OtRARTMtNT 
•MAX FACTOR COaUETICS 
•MtOICAL EQUIPftlEHT A aUPPLUa 
•HOME OXVQEN THERAPY EQUIPMENT 
•ViaA •MA8TERCAR0 •OMCOVER •PCE

806-669-6896
2217 PERRYTON PARKWAY 

PAMPA
Jim Pepper...806-660-9710

Chief Plastic Pipe 
&  Supply Inc.

Polyefhylene Pipe & Fittings 
Schedule 40 & Schedule 80 PVC Pipe 

«Fittings
•Brass «Copper «PVC •Steel Fittings 

•Septic Tanks •  Fixtures «Tools 
•Water Heaters

YOm TOTAL PUIMBINC SUPPLY STOKE 
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -6 7 1 6  ^
8 0 0 -6 4 9 -6 7 1 6  «
1 2 3 7 S .B q m m  P o m o a

EDDIE MORRIS 
MOTOR CO.

8 2 0  w .  F o s t e r
Q uality Pre-Owned  

Cars Trucks 
Buy • Sell • Trade 

rinancing  Available
6 6 5 - 0 9 0 9

R h e a m s  h a s  b e e n  y o u r  L o c a l l y  

O w n e d  J e w e l r y  S t o r e  f o r  2 1  y e a r s .

E x p e r t  J e w e l r y  &  W a t c h  R e p a i r  

INCLUDING F i n e  J e w e l r y  &  W a t c h e s .

R h e a m s  D ia m o n d  S h o p
1 1 1  N . C u y l e r 6 6 5 - 2 8 3 1

Mitch oay». rr  ̂grandpa J.5 . (Jap)
4TM ^ d o  haa offered EXCELLEN' 

DEPEN PA8LE earvica In tha Pampa arrsa. 
and my dad Mika J. M'Drida ie now doin^ 
the eame. Ha haa tha hi^haat powared 

hydrojat atî ulpmant, for proMam dralna & 
flald llnaa for aatpic eyetem ... PLUS... 

ha ie fblly bonded & Ineurad. For any plumbing need» call
M‘3ride Plumbing Inc. 

005-3540 Mdcr M*0tUlr Mm U t  flumbrr M12260

\  I IK I S I ,( M ;k s m i  1 I I
OwiMd and OpaiM by Ma* a Nv* Cattn I

Wak-ln Servloe Available At
419 W. Kingsmill • Pampa. Tx I
; i ( i i t - ( ) ( t  t - ( i  li id • J  I 111 ( I l l s
ftotv HOUR: motl-M. a am to S:S0 pm  

M t a am to 12 noon 
PW Al Yow CoaMeRM a IMilmlW Needa 

Safes • Kays • Locks • AutomodvB 
GMmd Ford SeMlUr Keys 

Wa Accept Visa. Maitartani. OtMovw 
6

•*. '* '■ »T.rf ;» I- ' . r )r - 1 ,r r ,)if

E . IV 1 M G  A i r
A ir p u rlflca tlo n  system s fo r  

th e  h o m e o r o ffic e . Harness 
th e  p o w er o f a th u n d ersto rm  
fo r indoex a ir environm ents  

up to  2 ,5 0 0  square fe e t  
P o rtab le  u n its  use ozone  

and n eg a tive  Ions.

Your Independent LMng Air 
OittilbuCDr It:

B A N IU i
172

Feature Your business In This 
S p o t... Call A  Pampa News 
Advertising Representative 

To d a y... 669-2525

Classified Advertisement Special 
3 lines for 10 days

I «

reg.*25“
3 Unas of classified approximately 13 words - no refunds


